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s m m m .

The economic significance of wheat in human diet is largely 
attributable to the complex relationship which exists between its 
protein and lipid constituents. The technological properties 
of wheat flour are dependent on the susceptibility of these 
constituents to mild oxidation. The resulting reactions are of 
a complex nature but an evaluation of these reactions is a 
precursor to a more effective utilisation of this important crop 
as an article of diet.

The purpose of this study was to undertake an exploratory 
investigation into the uptake of dissolved oxygen by wheat flour 
suspensions. For this purpose flour suspensions were prepared 
by mixing a fixed quantity of flour and air equilibrated potassium 
chloride solution. An aliquot of the suspension was taken for 
study, and the uptake of dissolved oxygen was followed using a 
polarographic method. The electrodes were a rotating platinum 
microelectrode, which served as a cathode, and a saturated calomel 
electrode as anode. The potential applied to the cathode was 
regulated so that the current recorded on a sensitive ammeter was 
proportional to the concentration of oxygen in the suspension. 
Headings of oxygen concentration were taken at fixed intervals over 
the experimental period.



The results indicated that flour takes up oxygen rapidly 
when wetted. The amount taken up is influenced by commercial 
ox5.dative treatments and by the removal of flour lipids. The 
addition of extracted lipids and linoleic acid increased the uptake 
of defatted flour. A high level of an antioxidant (NDGA) did 
not inhibit the uptake mechanism. Sulphydiyl blocking agents 
accelerated the uptake, but did not influence the overall amount 
of oxygen taken up by the flour. The addition of reduced 
glutathione increased the uptake of oxygen in the suspension.
Impact milling did not affect the uptake, but differences were 
noted in the uptake of air classified high and low protein 
fractions. There was some evidence to suggest that the uptake 
process was pH sensitive. The results are discussed and related 
to the theories and findings of other workers.
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PREFACE

Wheat has a unique position among coroals, as it is only 
from wheat flour that satisfactoiy bread oan be produced, When 
wheat flour is mixed with water to form a dough, it is found that 
the dough exîîibits both elastic and extensible properties. These 
rhoological properties are the principal factors in determining 
the suitability of wheat flour for bread making, as they confer 
on the dough the ability to be readily shaped and handled, and to 
retain the carbon dioxide produced during fermentation.

The plastic character of flour dough resides in the gluten 
complex, which consists of a three dimensional network of hydrated 
proteins and Wund lipids* The pliysical properties of this complex 
may be influenced by the addition of small quantities of certain 
oxidising agents. The addition of oxidising agents to flour is a 
common practice in the milling industry to bring about optimum dough 
handling characteristics, and to produce a loaf of good volume and 
texture. The oxidising agents are believed to act either directly 
or indirectly on the gluten proteins of dough.

The chemical treatment of flour is a practice of long standing. 
As previously mentioned, certain oxidising agents have a beneficial 
effect on the character of dough and the finished loaf. These 
substances are termed Improvers or improving agents. In addition 
to improvers, flour îiiay be treated with chemicals which have a



bleaching action, this^boing duo to a public preforonoo for white 
brood. Only small concontrations of both iïiiproving and bleaching 
agents are required to bring about the desired effects and no adverse 
nutritional effects, in respect of their use, had been reported until 
1946. At this time Sir Edward MoHanby (1) found that the 
incorporation of * ‘Agenised* flour into the diet of dogs produced 
symptoms of canine hysteria. These investigations to an 
intensive reappraisal of the use of chemicals in flour treatment, and 
harmless alternative methods of bleaching and improving were sought.

In 1950, a patent was granted to Ranîc and Hay (2) for a process 
which enabled acceptable broad to be made from untreated flour. The 
Rank and Hay process involved the high speed mixing of a flour batter, 
prior to dough fomation by the addition of a farther quantity of 
flour. The bread obtained by this process was of good volume, 
texture and colour.

The chemlstiy of the Rank and Hay process was studied by 
Hawthorn and Todd (3)* 'These workers found that oxygen was implicated 
in both the bleaching and improving effects. The bleaching effect 
was shown to bo dependent on the ensymio oxidation of unsaturated 
lipids. Tîie Improving effect was believed to be due to a direct 
uptake of oxygen by flour protein.

The improving effect of oxygen during dough mixing had bean 
reported previously in the literature (4*#9); however its use in a 
commercial process stimulated research into this aspect of dough 

* i.e. flour treated with nitrogen trichloride



oxidation. Two studios (10,11) leased on the manometrio 
moasuroaBOnt of oxygon, havo indicated that lipid oxidation is the 
principal factor controlling the amount of oxygen absorbed during 
dough mixing. Recently, the rapid oxidation of both unsaturated 
and saturated fatty acids has been established in simple flour#water 
systems (12).

The work described in this thesis is concerned with the uptaîce 
of dissolved oxygen by flour suspensions. Essentially, this study 
has two aspects. Those are concemod with the measureiaent of 
sriiall amounts of dissolved oxygen in flour suspensions, a^d the 
interwrolationships of various flour components in the uptaîce process.
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The subject of flour oxidation has ocoupiai the attention of 
cereal chemists for many years, and in consequence a considerable volume

J,
of relevant literature has been published. |he introduction has 
been divided into several sections, in order that the various 
approaches to the subject may be adequately presented.

Introduction of CbdLdativo ]&nnroving? Agents in the M l H m  Industry 
Flour is treated with oxidative improving agents in order to 

bring about optisum dough handiiiig characteristics, and to produce a 
loaf of gcK^ volume and texture.

Probably the most widely employed impmving agent is potassium 
bromte which was jiitroduced in 1920 by Kobman, Irvin and Cross (13).
It was found that the addition of a small amount of potassium bromate 
to a freshly milled flour produced a favourable result which could only 
otherwise be achieved by weeks of natural ageing. Potassium bromate 
has achieved popularity as an improver both in this country and the 
United States, and is generally incorporated into flour at a level of 
about 10*15 parts per million (14).

Hydrogen peroxide has been reported to improve the baiting 
quality of flour (15), and Patterson (16) patented a process utilising

(
; this effect in 1921. The use of hydrogen peroxide has not achieved

any popularity.



In 1921, Bdtcer (17) iitroduaocli nitrogen trioîxloride or ‘Agon©», 
as a gaseous bleaching and improving agent. The use of this 
substance was widespread and continued until the investigations of 
MeHanby (1) in 1946* MeHanby found that •Agonised» flour, 
when fed to dogs as a large percentage of the diet, induced syaiptoms 
of iysteria or running fits. The use of this substance was 
discontinued in Great Britain after 31st December 1955 following 
agreement between the Ministry of Food and the National Association 
of British and Irish Millers (IB) #

Chlorine dioMdo has replaced nitrogen triolfloride as a 
gaseous bleacMn^ and improving agent. Its use was described 
by Staudt (19), who obtained a British patent covering treatment of 
flour with this oxidising agent. 1933, an American patent (20)
was taken out far the use of chlorine dioxide in combination with 
certain other oxidising agents. Ferrari et al̂ (21) reported that 
clilorine dioxide improved dough handling properties and loaf volume 
to a similar extent as nitrogen tridiloride. IVoaer et al. (22), 
after esdmustivo investigation, come to the conclusion that chlorine 
dioxide produced no toxic substances in bread, and its use is now 
coîîiïionplacê. The gas is usually generated by passing measured 
quantities of chlorin© through a solution of sodium chlorite, and 
flour is treated at a level of about 13 parts per million (23)*



aitrpduotlon og Bleaohipg Aaenta in the Mllltnn Indugtry
Public demand for wliite broad was responsible for tbo 

introduction of bleaching agents at the turn of the century*
As early as 1^9 a British patent (24) was issued for the 

blaacMng of flour with #iloW.ne* In 1899, Jago (25) found that 
oîâone bleached the yellow flour milled from Oregon #eat* 
treatment was not.a commercial proposition, as the treated flour 
acquired a taint*. . .. Evenaao, both French (26) and British 
patents (27) were granted to Frlchot for production of osono by the 
flaming arc process to bleach flour# Ayoiy (20) stated that the 
active agent was pyobably nitrogen , pero3d.de and not ogone. 3h
1901, a patent was granted to John and Sidney Andrews (29) for the
treatment of flour, with nitrogen perosdde produced by the action of 
nitric acid on fermus su3.phatOf IWn production of the gas by 
the flaming arc process was introduce for flour b3.oaching by 
Alsop (30), this method supergadod the Andrews process for the 
generation of the gas* Nitrogen peroxide was the usual bleaching 
agent employed in mills until the introduction of nitrogen tricliloride 
in 1921# Nitrogen trichloride or »Agene» was in popular me for a 
period of thifty years until the investigations of Hellanby raised
doubts as to.the toxicity of >Ag©nlsed* flour#

Ghlorine dioxide, introduced in 1920, is not as : effective <*' 
bleaching agent ae nitrogen trichloride. In consequence, 
its bleaching action is usually supplemented by the addition of



about 30 parts of bonsoyl peroxide per million parts of flour (23),

Thqorios of laorover Action
One of the earliest theories of improver action waa advanced 

by Jjrfrgeneen (31^34), and Balls and Halo (SS’̂S?), These workers 
considered that flour contained latent proteolytic ensymes of 
the papain type, which could breakdown the gluten and destroy 
the gas retaining properties of dough. To exert their effect 
these ensymes had to be activated by a compound containing a 
sulphydryl group (*SH), such as glutatiiione or cysteine. These 
sulphydryl aotivatora were only able to function in the reduced 
formj improvers wore thought to oxidise the activators, thus 
suppressing proteolysis,

Sullivan, Howe and Sobmals (38) isolated glutathione 
(a trlpeptide,X*l*glut#iyl*#W)ysteinyl*glycine) from a water 
extract of wheat germ# Those authors suggested that glutathione 
may function as a proteinase activator, thus accounting for the 
deleterious effect of #eat g e m  on the baking quality of patent 
flour (39),

J/5rgens©n (40) supported his theory by experiments which 
indicated a decrease in the water soluble nitrogen of flour extracts 
treated with potassium bromate. Those experiments could only be 
considered partially successful, as the amount of bromate necessary 
to produce this effect was in mKoess of that required for improvement.



Balls çmd Hà3.©-( 41) aonoentratod the proteolytie emyme from 
an extract ef #eat bran m d  ooncluded that it was similar to 
papain* Hale (42) prepared the m z p m  from patent flour.

The proteinase inhibition theory of improver action did not 
explain the findings of other worfoer# in this field of research.
Head and Haas (43) noted that bromate, in quantities applicable to 
commercial bal̂ :ery practice, did not suppress the activity of wheat 
proteinase* Harris (44) found that wheat proteinase was not 
similar to papain in action.

Ford and Maiden (45) were of the opinion that glutathione had 
a direct softening action on gluten proteins, This view was 
supported ̂  Sullivan et al* (46) who considered that the direct 
action on gluten waS more important than the activation of a 
proteolytic ensyme. If the glutathione was oxidised by an 
improver this direct action on the gluten was not observed.
Those authors also proposed an alternative explanation of improver 
action. They considered that the oxidising improvers could bring 
about changes in the sulphur linkages of the gluten proteins with a 
consequent effect on dough oharucteristics. For several years 
coteflioting evidence was publish^ in support of both the proteinase 
theory and the theories based on direct oxidation of reducing substances 
end flour proteins, Ziegler (47-50) believed that the effect of 
various èxidising agents could be partially explained by the 
proteinase theory, FroiHch and Frey (51-56) found that improver



action was more complex than a straightforward inhibition of 
proteinase activity. They showed that the » excess bromate effect» 
(addition of bromate above a level of 60 p*p.m. which depresses 
loaf volume), could not be explained by the J/rfrgons^, Balls and 
Halo theory* According to the proteinase theory, the loaf volume 
should be progressively improved as the amount of bromate is 
increased, until complete inactivation of the proteinase has been 
effected. Iheso workers concluded that oxidising agents act by;-

(i) Direct action on the gluten*
(ii) Oxidation of reducing substances*
(iii) Inhibition of proteolytic activity by action on enaytao 

or substrate*
During the period 1942*1943 several papers were published on 

various aspects of improver action* Evidence against the proteinase 
theo3cy was advanced by Olcott, Bapiratein and Dlish (57), and Sandstedt 
and Fortmann (SB), whilst Smith and Geddes (59) suggested that potassium 
bromat© acted directly on the gluten protein. In 1945, Howe 
and Glick (60) demonstrated the inhibition of wheat proteinase by sodium
fluoride and hexyl resoroinol# Howe (6l) found that these 
reagents had no effect on the rhoological properties of dough.
How© and Glick (62) confirmed that the proteolytic activity of dough 
was not inhibited by potassium brmate in concentrations employed 
commercially. These findings indicated that the proteolytic
theory improver action was hot valid, and that a new theory was required 
which would take into account the direct effect of oxidising agents
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on gluton,
Sullivan (63,64) proposed that the physical improvmont 

brought about by oxidising agents could be explained by the 
formation of intormolecular disulphide bonds. These bonds were 
formed when sulpliydryl groups on two adjacent protein molecules 
were oxidised# The more cross-links produced the greater the 
rigidity, toughness, and gag retention of the gluten* This view 
was consistent with the earlier experiments of Balcer, Parker and 
Mis© (65), found that improvers lowered the sulphydryl content 
of flour water extracts and glutens*

Dempster et al, (66,67) considered that the improving effect 
of potassium bromto was due to two factors* The first of these 
involved oxidation of deleterious substances, such as glutathione, 
which would normally bring about undesirable changes in dough 
properties during development. The second factor was responsible 
for the positive improving action of bromate, and involved the 
activation of potential points of cross-linkage between the protein 
molecules* On shaping, or manipulation of the dough, the 
reactive centres wore brought into close proximity and cross-links 
were fomod*

The importaiioo of the sulphydryl-disulphide system in 
determining dough properties was soon xd.do3y recognised, Glutatiiione, 
cysteine, sodium sulphite and bisulphite, all of wlilch produce 
extr#e extensibility and softness in dough* were considered to
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function by scission of disulphide linkages (57,64,68,69)#
Matsumoto (70) measured the increase in sulphydryl groups brought 
about by treatment of a dough with bisulphite, using an omperometriG 
titration#

In recent years, it has been reported that bromate does not 
account for complete oxidation of sulphydryl groups present in flour#
Using radioactive tracers Lee, Tkachuk and Finlayaon (71) reported 
that only 1 p#p#m# of bawmato was reduced in a non-fermenting dough*

Î iateumoto and Hlyrika (72) found that bromato could bring about 
a small but definite decrease in the sulphydryl content of both water 
and acid soluble components of dough# The action of sodium sulphite 
increased the sulphydryl content of the water-soluble components, 
the effect on the acid soluble components (largely gluten proteins) 
being inappreciable# The results did not disprove the lypothosis 
that improvers act by oxidising the gluten proteins; however the 
water soluble proteins were also implicated in the oxidation# These 
woikers pointed out that the oxidation of sulphydryl groups may be an 
adventitious reaction# Lee and Tkachuk (73) found that slurries 
of flour and freese dried gluten^ reduced bromate to bromide, as 
did an aqueous extract of flour# The reduction brought about by the 
gluten slurry, and the aqueous extract, was less than that brought about 
by the whole flour sluny# The results supported the conclusion 
that bromate is a non-specific oxidising agent and may take part in 
reactions involving a number of flour constituents# Lee and Small (74)



la

35studied the reduqtlw of S labelled persulphate to sulphate in
flour and dough systems* It was found that components other
than gluten could undergo reaction with persulphate*

Strong evidence indicating that sulphydryl groups are involved 
in the bromate reaction was obtained by Bushuk and Hlynka (75). 
N-ethylmaleimide, iodoaoetate and mercury all inhibited the bromate 
reaction duo to their ability to combine with su3.phydryl groups*
It was not found possible to relate the sulphydryl content with the 
amount of reacted bromate*

In 1957# Goldstein (76) found that potassium bromate was 
ineffectual as a dough iraprovar if the sulphydryl groups of the 
dough had been reacted with para-chloromercuribanaoate* Goldstein 
pointed out that because of the low sulphydryl content of gluten 
it was unlikely that two sulphydryl groups would be in close enough 
proximity to be oxidised to a disulphide bond* It was postulated 
that improvement may be explained ly the action of the oxidising 
agent in hindering an exchange between sulphydryl and disulphide 
groups*

Frater, Hird, Moss and fates (77) believed that the rheological 
properties of dough are directly related to the number of intermolecular 
disulphide bonds# and the rate at which they can exchange with 
sulphydryl groups. The findings of Goldstein were confirmed by 
Sullivan, Dalile and Nelson (76)*
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Axford and Elton (78a) considered that a substantial 
proportion of the work required to develop doughs by mechanical 
means was expended on the breaking of dieulphide bonds* New 
disulphide bonds were thought to refom in such a way as to provide 
a stable, eaqpandable, protein network, a process which would be 
facilitated by the presence of oxidising agents.

Bushuk and Hlynka (79) found that glutathione, cysteine, and 
sodium bisulphite, when incoxporated into dough, increased the rate 
of bromate decomposition. The increase in reaction rate was 
proportional to the amount of the reagent added. The results 
were interpreted as support for the hypothesis that bromato reacts 
principally with sulphydryl groups, and that the number of sulphydryl 
groups was increased by the reagents studied. In a later paper, 
Bushuk and Hlynka (80) found that there was a faster rate of bï̂ omate 
decomposition in doughs from high protein flour compared with doughs 
from low protein flour. The results were thought to be related 
to the increased sulphydryl content of the high protein fraction, 
brought about by air-classification, Bushulc and Hlynka concluded
that the sulphydryl groups of flour proteins are involved in the 
chemical improvement of flour quality* Whether this improving 
effect is produced by the cross-llnkihg reaction as first proposed 
by Sullivan et al* (46), the modification of this reaction as proposed 
by Goldstein (76), or by some other mechanism, is still a matter for 
conjecture*
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The Effeot of Oxygen Jhiring Dough
(1) General Review of Barlv Observations

The introduction of oxidising agents by Kobman et al. (33) 
in 1920, to bring about the artificial maturation of flour, did not 
stimulate research into the effect of oxygen on flour or dough, ae 
might be expected. It was not until 1937, that Baker and Mise (81) 
reported that doughs mixed in oxygen showed improvement, followed by 
deterioration if overtreated.

In 1939, Frailich and Frey (53) found that the depressing effect 
of cysteine, glutathione and wheat germ could be overcome by mixing 
in oxygen. These authors believed that these substances 
activated proteolytic ensymes, or exerted a direct detrimental effect 
due to their reducing character* On extending the study (54) it 
was reported that flours vary in their oxygen requirements. Borne 
flours responded more readily to oxygen than bromate, suggesting that 
there were differences in their action in doughs. In 1947, the 
effect of oxygen on dough development and bread quality was studied (02). 
Mixing in oxygen was found to improve the rheological properties of 
doughs, and produced on increase in loaf volume. The beneficial 
effect of oxygen, which was noticeable during the first few minutes of 
dough mixing, was independent of proteinase inhibition. To detemine 
if the oxygen effect resulted from ensyme activity, a dough containing 
0.5^ cuprous chloride was mixed in oxygen. The cuprous chloride was 
Expected to act as an enayme inhibitor, although it was a poor choice of
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reagent os tràôeâ ôf copper may catalyse the oxidation of sulphydryl 
groups (128). Thé properties of thé doügh were similar to thoicof 
a control mixed in nitrogen, and this was presented as inhibition of 
the oxyg^ effect. Further evidence for an ensymic mechahism was 
obtained by adding small amounts of quinua flour (from Quinua polyepsis) 
to the dough. Quinua flour appeared to have a high concentration 
of the oxidising enzyme, as a dough containing 10^ of this flour 
showed a typical oxygen effect wheh mixed in air. If the quinua 
flour was heated to 95^0# before being incorporated into the dough, 
the oxygen effeot was not observed, indicating that the activity of 
the enzyme system had been denatured by heat.

The improving effeot of oxygen and the mechanism whereby it is 
brought about, were matters of academic interest until 1946 when the 
Investigation of Mellanby (1) stimuiated a re-examination of the subject.

In 1950, Rank and (2) patented the •batter* or aeration 
process, which relied on high speed mixing to achieve both a 
bleaching and improving effect. By this process bread could be 
prepared of equal quality to that obtained from conventionally 
treated flour. The bleaching effect was attributed to the 
lipoxidase activity of the flour, tdxilst the improvement was 
considered to be due to mechanical work perfotmed on the batter.

In order to appreciate the complex effect of oxygen during 
the mixing of flour doughs, the literature concerning the bleaching 
and improving mechanisms gisa considered separately.
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(11) Mie-Bleaohlng Jiffact of Ctogeti during the mbcina of 
Flour Dougha and Batters

In 1934 Haas and Bohn (83) developed a cotsme^lal product 
Imown as #Wytass* based on unprooessed soya flour* It was claimed 
that when this pï^uot was incorporated into a dough, a bleaching 
effect was observed. Bohn and Favor (84) attributed the bleaching 
effect to the unsaturated fat oxidase activity of the soya, but did 
not offer any direct evidence to support this view.

The presence of an enayme #tich could catalyse the oxidation 
of unsaturated lipids had been demonstrated by Andre and Hou (85), 
and Craig (86) in soya beans and other plants. Sumer and Sumer (87) 
demonstrated that this enayîsie, lipoxldase, was responsible for the 
simultaneous bleaching of oarotenoids during the oxidation of 
unsaturated lipids. Later work has shown that lipoxidase is a 
highly specific catalyst for the oxidation of unsaturatod fatty acids 
containing cis*methylene~interrupted double bonds, such as linoleio 
and linolenio acids (88,89). Carot®ioids are bleached due to 
abstraction of hydrogen by free radicals, which are intemediates 
in the formation of the fatty acid hydroperoxides (90).

The presence of lipoxidase in tdieat g e m  was detected by 
Sumner in 1943, (91), but the quantity present was only 2.3^ of that 
found in soya bean meal. The lipoxidase activity of idieat flour 
was demonstrated by Mller and Kummerow (92), using a carotene 
destruction method. Irvine and Winkler (93) showed that 
lipoxidase was responsible for the destruction of the yellow
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pigàients of duruwi sO^aolina during macaroni procoàsingè
Whoa iXaxùL and Hay (2) obsorvod that high speed mixing produced 

a bloaohing effect, which could be further ©nhaaced by the addition 
of 0.1^ of unprocessed soya, the implication of lipoxidase in the 
bleaching action was suspected* Strong evidence for a lipoxidase 
catalysed bleaching effect was obtained by Hawthorh and Todd (3),.
\dip studied the chemistry of the aeration process. These workers 
demonstrated;*

(!) Addition of lipoxidase (in the form of unprocessed 
soya flour) gave rise to increased bleaching.

(ii) Addition of linoleio acid increased the degree of 
bleaching.

(ill) The degree of bleach, in the absence of an added 
lipoxidase source, increased with increasing time 
of high speed mixing.

Further, it was shown that addition of a haematin compound (eg.catalase) 
had a similar effect to lipoxidase. This finding was in agreement 
with the observation of Tappel (94), and Banks (95), who have shown 
that haematins may act as unsaturated fat oxidases in the presence of 
traces of preformed peroxide. The role of high speed mixing in

) ' . ■ f ■

bleaching was considered to provide oxygen for the action of unsaturated 
fat oxidases, especially lipoxidase.
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(111) The Improving Effect qf Oxygen during the iidxinaf of 
Fleur Douche and Batters

Baker and Mise (81) reported that doughs mixed in an oxygen
atmosphere showed a definite improvement effect. Freillch and
Frey (53# 54,82) found that an improvement in loaf volume and texture
could he achieved by mixing doughs in oxygen, The effect became
apparent during the first few minutes of mixing, and it was suggested
that an enaymic reaction was responsible# but little convincing
evidence was offered for this view* Smlthi mid Andrews (96)
obtained rheologioal data which indicated that oxygen had on
Immediate effect# and a time dependent effect# in dough.
Dempster# Hlynka and Anderson (97) confirmed this two-stage reaction#
and found that the magnitude of both stages was related to the
oxygen concentration in which the doughs were mixed.

The Hank and Hay process brings about an improvement in bread
quality besides having a bleaching effect. Hawthorn and Todd (3)
considered that there were two possible explanations for the
imiprovement observed in the aeration process. These were:*

(i) Work strengthening of the gluten by the expenditure of 
mechanical energy on the dough# as proposed by Hank & Hay (2) *

(ii) Chemical reactions made possible by the Incorporation of 
air into dough during high speed mixing.
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It was found that mixing per so was not rosponsiblo for the 
improvement# as the loaves produced by mixing under a nitrogen 
atmosphere were smaller than those produced if mixing was carried 
out in air. Further# It was demonstrated that conventional 
mixing in an oxygen atmosphere brought about similar: or even 
greater effects than high speed mixing in air (98) •

The effect of oxygen on doughs indicates that oxygen is 
involved in chemical reaction with flour constituents. The task 
of discovering which substances have the role of oxygen acceptors 
in doughs is made difficult by the complex nature of flour. It has 
already been mentioned that the bleaching effect in the aeration 
process is due to the coupled oxidation of linoleio and linolenio 
acid under the influence of lipoxidase; consequently these fatty 
acids are oxygen acceptors in doughs. The improvement effect 
in the aeration process has been suggested to be due to direct 
uptake of osygen by flour protein# thus indicating a further centre 
for oxidation. The role of flour lipids and proteins in oxidative 
improvement will be discussed in the following section# in order to 
provide a general background for recent work on the oxygen effect,

,The Bole of Flour Unids.„in J ^  Xmnrovement
The early literature contaihs several references to the baking 

behaviour of bread made from flour extracted with fat solvents.
The results were of a conflicting nature# some authors (99-105)
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reporting improvement in balcing quality# i^llst others reported a 
deterioration (106 * 109) • In 1956# Cooîîôon and Goppock (110) 
found that volume could be slightly improved by using defatted flours# 
The improvement has been shown to be negligible in recent years# 
probably due to a change in the flour extraction rate and varying 
oUmatio conditions (HI),

In 1940# SulHvan, Howe# Schmala and Astleford (46) observed 
that treatment of flour with oxidising agents reduced the amount of 
lipid capable of being extracted from doughs, Cookson and 
Coppock (110) demonstrated that flour, >hich had been extracted with 
carbon tetrachloride# showed similar characteristics to flour which 
had been treated with an oxidative improver. Defatted flour doughs 
required less bromate than control flour doughs to bring about the 
same degree of improvement. The authors pointed out that carbon 
tetrachloride did not extract the entire lipid# and the flour might 
be substantially inert to oxidising Improvers in the complete absence 
of lipids. The findings of Sullivan et al, (46) ware confirmed 
in that the recovery of lipid from treated flours was smaller than 
for untreated flours# also changes were observed In the ultra-violet 
absorption spectrum of lipids from chlorine dioxide treated flours.
It was concluded that any comprehensive theory of oxidative improvement 
should take into account the lipids# as well §s the proteins of 
flour. In a later paper# Cookson et al, (111) showed that 
replaçaient of extracted lipids to defatted flour did not restore the
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more extensible nature of the unextraeted flour# It waa 
Considered that the extraction procedure had altered the properties 
of the lipids, or the nature of the lipldAprotein linkage. The 
effect of chlorine diokide treatment was less marked in dough 
characteristics (though not in loaf volume) of a defatted flour, 
compared with an undefatted flour.

The relationship between flour lipids and the bromate réaction 
in dough was studied by Gunningham and Hlynka (112) with very 
interesting results. These workers found that extraction of flour 
with fat solvents decreased the rate of bromate decomposition in 
doughs. The addition of the lipid extract restored the rate to its 
original level, providing the flour had not been daanaged by thé solvate.
idpids ware thought to function as intermediates between bromate and 
reducing substances, the nature of the mediation residing partly in 
the chemical transport of bromate oxidising power, eg# peroxide 
formation, and partly in the structural role of lipids in flour*
Traub, Hutchinson and Daniels (113) have shown, from X-ray studies, 
that the protein fibres of wheat flour are held together by layers of 
phospholipid. Since bromate action has been traditionally 
associated with protein, such an arrangment could provide a basis 
for lipid mediation in the bromate reaction*

Lee and Tkachuk (114) confirmed that defatting with petroleum 
ether reduced the amount of bromate (Br^^) converted to bromide.
Tîxe reaction of bromate with lipids was h^d to Supplement any
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primary reaction, such as the foxmation of dieulphide linkages, which 
would consume only a small fraotioh of the total bromate added to 
the flour* In a subsequent paper (73), these authors found that 
bromate was not reduced to bromide by a dioxone solution of petroleum 
ether soluble flour lipids, indicating that there is no direct reaction 
between bromate and lipids in dough*

Recently, Bushuk and Hlynka (80) have related the reduction 
of bromate to the presence of oxygen during dough mixing* A 

control dough, and a petroleum other defatted dough, mixed in air 
showed a much lower conversion of bromate to bromide than the 
corresponding doughs mixed in nitrogen* On comparing the extracted 
and control doughs mixed in nitrogen little difference was observed 
in the degree of bromate reduction^ This was not the case with 
the air mixed doughs, as the extracted flour doughs showed a smaller 
reduction of bromate compared with the control* These results were 
explained on the basis that crude lipid and sulphydryl groups compete 
for oxygen. The removal of the available oxygen, by the lipoxidase 
catalysed mechanism (H5), allows the bromate reaction to proceed 
uninhibited* The lipid l^roperoxides, Which were fomed as a result 
of lipid oxidation, were considered to compete with bromate for 
sulphydryl groups present in the flour. Antioxidants were found 
to depress the bromate reaction, and it was thought that the oxidation 
product reacted with sulphydryl groups, as was the case with lipids.
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The compétition between lipid oxidation products and bromate 
for the sulphydryl groups of dough will be dlacuos^ in a later 
section*

k)le of Sulobydrvl qrouns in Wdativa h m r o v m ^ t
Sullivan, Howe, Sclmalc and Astleford (46) were the first to 

draw attention to the possible role of sulpîydsyl groups in oxidative 
ii!̂ rov<maent# ' Baker, farker and Miee (6$) reported that nitrogen 
trichloride and chlorine treatment lowered the sulpîiyûryl content 
of both a water extract of flour and a gluten dispersion. Mixing 
in osygen progressively lowered the sulphydryl content of a water 
extract of dough over a period of 24 minutes, after wîiich the value 
became constant* Mixing in a carbon dioxide atmosphere had no 
effect on the sulphydiyl content of either material,

Sullivan (64), considered that improvement was brought about 
by oxidation of adjacent pairs of sulphydryl groups to disulphide 
bridges, thus producing cross-linkages within the protein structure* 
Goldstein (76) Considered it improbable that pairs of sulphydryl 
groups could be so aligned that oxidation could easily occur, and 
postulated an exchange mechanism between auipîiydryl and disuJpMde 
groups* %" this mechanism, free sulplydryl groups are brought into 
the proximity of disulphide bonds toing mixing. An intercîiange 
of sulplydiyl groups occurs, and thus new disulphide bonds and sulpîaydryl 
groups are fomed* The origin^ disulphide bond was considered to
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be opposed to mixing shearing foraes, and the new bond la ao 
orientated as to longer oppose these foroee, consequently a 
relaxation occurs within the dough. The improvement of dough
by oxidising agents is due to a hlnd^rance of the exchange mechanism, 
as the improver removes sulphydryl groups from the system, thus 
preventing relaxation occuring. To test this hypothesis,
Goldstein blocked the sulphydryl groups of a dough with 
pora-chloromerouribenaoate, and demonstrated improvment in the 
mechanical properties of the dough. The addition of improvers
to a dough with all the accessible sulphydryl groups blocked was 
without effect*

Mecham (116) clearly demonstrated that sulphydryl groups play 
a governing role in dough mixing behaviour. Doughs containing 
specific sulphydryl blocking agents (N-ethylmaleimide, 
para-chloromercuribensoate, iodoacetamide) showed similar rheologioal 
properties to those treated with oxidising agents,

Matsumoto and Hlynka (72) found that the water soluble protein 
components of flour contained two to three times as many sulphydxyl 
groups as the fraction soluble in O.OIH acetic acid (largely gluten 
proteins), Bromate and iodate decreased the sulphydryl content 
of both fractions, although mixing in air only slightly decreased 
the sulphydryl content of the water soluble fraction, Sulphydryl 
blocking agents decreased the sulphydryl content of both fractions, 
para-ohloromercuribensoate being slightly more effective than
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H-othyltnaleiinido# The results obtained with blocking agents 
revealed the presence of inaccessible sulphydryl groups which had 
not reacted. The authors pointed out that the water soluble 
proteins# as well as the gluten proteins of flour# should be 
considered in a comprehensive theory of oxidative improvement.
Mecham, Sokol and Pence (117) demonstrated that it was the gluten 
fraction which determined the effect of H-ethylmaloimlde on dough 
mixing properties, rather than the soluble fraction.

Sokol, Meoharii and Fence (118) found the sulphydiyl content of 
bromatod doughs, mixed in air, was similar to that of untreated 
doughs, except in the case of a fifth brook flour, when a small 
decrease was observed on the addition of bromate. The authors 
noted that the reactive sulpHiydryl groups may have been oxidised by 
atmospheric ozggen before measurements of the effect of bromato could 
be recorded. The same authors (119) reported that there was a 
rapid loss of sulphydryl groups during the first few minutes of dough 
mixing. For a 20 minute period, sulpliydryl lossm varied from
38^ to 64^ of the original sulphydryl content, depending on the flour 
studied. ^  most cases the sulphydryl content had areaohod a
constant value after 20 minutes, most decrease occurring during the 
initial period of mixing (0^5 minutes). From a study of dough 
mixing stability it was found that a correlation existed between rate

I
of sulphydiyl loss and mixing stability. The more stable doughs lost 
sulphydryl groups faster than the less stable doughs. Flour suspensions
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had a lower rate of sulphydryl loss than doughs, from which it 
appeared that sulphydryl groups failed to become available for 
reaction in suspension.

Recently, Sullivan, Dahle and Larson (120) reported that 
the sulphydiyl groups of wheat flour appeared to be equally 
distributed between the water soluble proteins and gluten proteins. 
This is in contrast with the results of Matsumoto and Hlynka (72).
No detectable sulphydryl groups were found in a water-saturated 
butanol extract, although the extraction had been carried out 
under nitrogen.

Hird and Yates (121) have demonstrated that buffered solutions 
(pH 6) of glutathione and cysteine were oxidised to the extent of 
1.6/2 and 13^ respectively by air, and to a slightly greater extent 
by bromate at a level used in flour treatment.

Ihe accessible sulphydryl groups of doughs have been 
considered to be the groupings oxidised by improving agents (119,122). 
Measurement of these groups was carried out by Bushuk (123) using 
an iodate titration method. The results indicated that the 
accessible sulphydryl content increased with increasing protein 
content of flour, the values ranging from 5 * 10 peq./g, protein.
In dilute flour slurries (i.e. 50 parts of water to 1 part of 
flour) a limiting value of 10.4 peq./g. protein was recorded.
This value is slightly higher than the value of 8.1 ueq./g. 
protein observed by Sokol, Mecham and Pence (124), for the total
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sulphydryl content of flour dispersions*
Tôèn and Bushuk (125) have found that 30 p.p.rn* of potassium 

bromate did not produce any significant effect on the sulphydryl 
loss of doughs mixed in nitrogen. This low raté of reaction was 
in agreement with earlier findings (H9,121) and the authors considered 
that the bromato reaction in dough is very slow* Potassium iodate 
had a much faster reaction with sulphydryl groups, and oxygen 
competitively inhibited the reaotibn at low iodate concentrations,
Tlie disulphide content of the dough was fouhd to be about 15 )aeq,/g,flour 
or 100 ûeq,/g*. protein, and this did not vary during mixing in oxygen 
and air* It was found that iodate treated doughs mixed in oxygen 
for 15 min, did show a dieulphido loss# Thé authors suggested that 
this loss may be responsible for the breakdown process produced by 
the prolonged jndxing of over-oxidised dougha.

Bullivan, Wile and Schipke (126) have recently summarised 
the current theory of oxidative improvement as follows?-

* Improvers and specific sulphydryl reagents inhibit the 
exchange reaction between ItSH and lîS-SR by oxidising or 
blocking some thiol groups which otherwise would cause 
too groat extensibility. In addition, oxidising agents 
may react on itôîî to form new disulphide bonds, thus 
strengthehlng the dough. Reducing agents split the 
intoïkïhain â-$ bonds causing softness and extensibility* *
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From observations of the labile m d  non-labile sulphydryl groups 
in flour and dough, those authors put foiwsrd an additional 
hypbtheais on the improvement process. It was shown that about 58^ 
of the total sulpliydxyl content of flour underwent rapid oxidation 
during dough miHng, These sulphydi^rl groups were aonsidered to 
bo those of wator»i and salt^aeluble proteins, and the roaaihing 
sulphydryl groups were not reactive under conditions of mixing.
It was postulated that the labile sulphydryl groups of non-gluten 
proteins were involved in an exchange reaction with gluten disulphide 
groups, which weakened the dough matrix* Removal of the Habile 
sulpl^ydzyl groups by oxidation prevented the exchange reaction 
ocCuring, thus Increasing the strength, of the dough. As pointed 
out by these workers it has not been possible to prove unequivocally 
any theory of oxidative improvment, and more information is required 
on protein structure before a clearer picture will emerge.
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Ih* Uptake of 0«reen tar Flaur Domha ana .Battorg
The earHy refarenoos to the improving affect of oxygen, during 

dough mixing, have already been discuesed ( 53,54,81,82,96,97) •
Theae authors were studying dough iheology, and no definite 
observations were made concerning the biochemical system involved 
in the oxidation phenomenon, Freillch and Frey (82) did present 
some rather dubious evidence which suggested that the oxygen effect was 
ensymic, but it is only recently that attempts have been made to 
elucidate the mechanism of the uptake process.

In 1956, Bungenberg de Jong (127) found that gluten, though 
extracted with petroleum ether, became rancid when exposed to oxygen 
and Mght. The rancid odour was considered to be due to the 
oxidation of unextracted lipids, which were tightly bound to the 
gluten surface. In further experiments, the rheologioal 
properties of extracted flour doughs were studied. The doughs 
appeared to be veiy sensitive to atmospheric oxidation, the oxidation 
being enhanced by high oxygen tensions or traces of copper ions.
The author was of the opinion that direct oxidation of gluten was 
hampered by the presence of unsaturatod lipids. If the flour had 
been extracted by an efficient solvent, the g|pten would undergo 
rapid oxidation. It is not clear from the published data #ich 
solvent had been used for the extraction of the flour, consequently 
the effect of residual lipid oxidation cannot be neglected. Further, 
the improvement effect of copper Ions in unextracted doughs is
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well known, and is probably related to tho oxidation of sulphydtyl 
groups or the formation of atablo meroaptidos (124,128) ,

In 1955, Hawthorn and Todd (3) oonoluded that the improvement 
effect, observed in the Hank and H^y prooess, was due to direct uptake 
of oxygen by flour protein, and was independent of unsaturated fat 
oxidase activity. This conclusion was based on the, observation, 
that improvement still occurred, even though the flour had been 
defatted witli petroleum ether. As pointed out by Glass (129), and 
Leamonth (130), petroleum other would not have completely removed 
all the lipid from the flour. The latter author considered that 
gluten oxidation was dependent, on the prior o>ddation of unsaturated 
lipids by a lipoxidase or haeimtin cataHysed system* Mapson and 
Moustafa (131) demonstrated that the lipoxidase of ungerminated peas 
could bring about the coupled oxidation of glutathione in the presence 
of unsaturated lipids, and such a reaction may play ; a role in 
improvement during high Speed mixing.

The first attempt to measure the oxygen uptake of a flour 
suspension was made by Cosgrove (10) in 1956. The apparatus 
consisted essentially of a manometer connected, to a flask in which 
flour (25 g.), and a phosphate Wffer (pH 6.5, 40 ml.), were mixed 
under nitrogen.. The entire apparatus was immersed in a thermo
statically controlled water bath at 25^^* flour, suspension
was stirred for 5 roinutea, then the nitrogen was replaced by air, 
and readings were taken on the manometer eveiy 5 to 10 minutes over
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a period of 1 hour. It was found that the flour batter absorbed 
oxygen rapidly for about 20 minutes, thereafter the uptake gradually 
declined. The amount of oxygen taken up by suspensions was 
of the order of 600-1000pl, %  after 20 minutes from the 
Commencement of the experiment. Extraction of the flour with 
light petroleum ether markedly reduced the ability of the batter to 
take up oxygen, although a residual uptake was still recorded.
If the extracted lipid was replaced the oxygen uptake was restored, 
and lipid from stored flour was more effective than lipid from freslily 
milled flour in this respect. Heat treatment of defatted flour 
destroyed the uptake mechanism, as addition of the extracted lipid 
did not restore the uptake. Cosgrove was of the opinion that 
oxyg# absorption was duo to the lipoxidase activity of flour, 
which had been studied earlier by Irvine and Anderson (132).
Cosgrove pointed out that extraction with light petroleum ether 
did not remove all the lipids from flour, and the residual uptake 
noted with defatted flours may bo responsible for the Improvement 
in the Rank and Hay process (2) observed by Hawthorn and Todd (3).

In 1957, Smith and Andrews (11) investigated the uptake of 
oxygen during the mixing of flour doughs. A manometrio method 
was employed, the manometer being attached to a 50 g. farlnograph 
mixing bowl fitted with a gas tight cover. Water and flour 
were mixed under ap ,atmosphere of o:xygetif and readings were taken 
from the commencement of mixing. Tlie graphs of oxygen uptake
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against mixing time indicated that oxygen absorption occurred rapidly 
and reached a maximum value after about 20 - 25 ininutes of mixing.
The amount of oxygen, absorbed by a patent flour dough was of the 
order of 8000 nl. 0^ after. 20 minutes from the commencement of 
mixing. Lower grades of flour took up substantially more ojygen, 
for example a first clear flour absorbed twice as much; oxygen over 
the same period as the patent flour. Extraction of the flour 
i4th pentane (b.p^36^ - 4CP) reduced the oxygen uptake; however, 
readdition of thq extracted lipid restored the uptalce to its original 
value. There was no direct correlation between the fat content 
of the flour and the amount pf oxygen absorbed, but a linear 
relationship was established between free fatty acid content and 
oxygen uptake* ,

Smith and Andrews (11) carried out fhrthor experiments which 
indicated that the agent catalysing the oxygen uptake was water 
soluble and heat aenstive. The optimum pH for oxygen absorption 
was between 6 and 7, yhioh is in the range reported optimal for 
lipoxidase activity by Irvine and Anderson (132). Tlae oxygen 
uptake of flour steadily increased during storage at room 
temperature, while the uptake of flour held at -20Pf. remained 
constant. . Analytical evidence showed that there was a direct 
connection between oxygen uptalce and the development of free fatty 
acids in the flour.
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In a second paper (333), the study waa extended to relate the 
effects of oxygen and lipids to the physical and chemical properties 
of flour doughs* It was found that the effects of sulplmr 
dioxide and Sodium bisulphite, #iich decrease tîio mincing tolerance 
of doughs, were enhanced by defatting the flour. If the lipid 
was returned to the treated flour the mixing tolerance was restored, 
although it was necessary for the mixing to be carried out in the 
presence of air# . On adding various Hpid fractions to defatted 
flour doughs# it was shown that the fi^a fatty acid fraction was  ̂

responsible for counteracting the weakening effect of bisulphite. 
Idnoloio and linolenio acids were able to buffer the effect of 
bisulphite, whereas oleic and stearic acids produced no response. 
Gbîygen was required to observe the buffering effect of linoleio acid, 
however, the addition of oxidised linoleio acid to a nitrogen mixed 
doi^h produced a similar result* The oxidation product of the 
poiyMmsaturated fatty acids waa considered to be responsible 
for the buffering effect of flour lipids.

The authors state that the oxidised po3y-unsaturated fatty 
acids may act directly against the reducing agent in the dough, 
or alternatively, have an oxidising effect on a dough component.
It is îmown that sulphite and bisulphite produce a softening effect 
through scission of disulphido groups (134), which would provide 
potential substrates for lipoxidaso-coupled oxidations*
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Smith, van Duran and Andrews (133) also oompared the proparties 
of extracted and unaxtraoted flour doughs using the eocbensograph 
which maasuras the resistanoe to extension of a dough and its 
extensibility. It was found that estraoted first and second 
clear flour doughs showed a greater response to mixing in oxygon than 
the corresponding unextracted controls. % e  oxygen uptake of 
the extracted doughs was much smaller than the controls, indicating 
that dough properties could be influenced by small amounts of oxygen 
in the absence of free lipids. The mixing characteristics of
tlie control doughs could be restored by the addition of linoleio 
acid to the extracted flour* Oleic acid did not restore the
mixing pattern, therefore poly-unsaturated fatty acids were apparently 
responsible for the different behaviour of the two doughs.

Hawthorn and Todd (3) had shown that defatted flour doughs 
responded to molecular oxygon, an effect which was considered 
to be due to direct uptake of oxygen by flour protein, and 
independent unsaturated fat oxidase activity. The results of 
Smith, van Buren and Andrews (133) also show an oxygen mixing 
response with defatted flour douglia. Tho poly-unsaturated fatty 
acid content of the doughs was related to the amount of oxygen 
taken up during mixing, and the unsaturated fat oxidase system had 
an influence on the mixing oMracteristics of the dough.
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Mixing doughs under oxygen increased the loss of sulphydryl 
groups compared with controls mixed under nitrogen. The rate 
of loss of sulphydiyl groups, in a second clear flour dough, was 
decreased after lipid extraction. This finding was related by 
Smith et al. (133) to the woik of Mapson and Moustafa (131), who 
demonstrated the oxidation of glutathione in the presence of the 
lipoxidase-fatty acid system from ungerminated peas. A sulphydiyl 
loss was detected in nitrogen mixed doughs, which was considered to 
be due to minute traces of residual oxygen acting on labile 
sulphydiyl groups.

To summarise it may be stated that both Cosgrove (10), and 
Smith and Andrews (H), ascribe the oxygen uptake in suspensions and 
doughs to lipoxidase activity. Further, Smith et al. (333) 
consider that the fatty acid oxidation product may be involved in 
the oxidation of sulphydiyl groups during dough mixing.

In a rorappraiaal of the oxygen effect. Hawthorn (135) has 
pointed out that the apparatus of both Cosgrove and fibdth et al, 
was insensitive to smol^ changes in oxygen concentration.
Hawthorn was of the opinion that no conclusive evidence had been 
advanced relating unsaturated fat oxidase activity with the uptake 
of small amounts of oxygen Concerned in improvement by the 
Rank and Hay process.

Morrison (12) has recently criticised the findings of 
Smith and Andrews (11). This worker pointed out that the lipoxidase
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catalysed oxidation of linoleio and linolenio acids could only 
account for an ô qrgen absorption of 2100 pi. 0^/50 g. flour, based 
on a normal free fatty acid content* Smith and Andrews (11) 
reported oxygen absorption figures of about 2-4 times this value, 
î iioh indicated the oxidation of other flour constituents besides 
linoleio and linolenio acids. îbrrison (12), using a gas 
chromatographic technique, was able to demonstrate the general loss 
of free fatty acids during the mixing of flqur^water sponges. It was 
suggested that the free fatty acid losses were due to lipoxidase 
catalysed oxidation of essential fatty acids (linoleio + linolenio acids), 
and concurrent enzymic oxidation of all free fatty acids. The 
addition of a high level of nordibydroguaioretic acid, an antioxidant, 
to the flour—water system did not inhibit the lipoxidase oxidation, 
and in fact increased the loss of essential fatty acids. This may 
have been due to on acceleration in the decomposition of linoleato 
hydroperoxide brought about by the high level of antioxidant (136).

Thus, the uptake of oxygen by flour doughs and sponges 
has been attributed to lipoxidase activity (10,11), lipoxidase 
activity and concurrent free fatty acid oxidation (12), and lipoxidase 
activity and direct uptake by flour proteins (3). The relative 
magnitude of these systems, and their significance in dough 
improvement, remains to be established.
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Recent V/ork on the înter-relationabin of Lipid and Sulohvdryl Oxidations 
Reoent research has indicated that inter-relationships may 

exist between dough oxidation systems, A review of this work aids 
in Uî3ifÿing the varioüs sections of this introduction, and ropresonts 
tho state of knowledge at the present time,

Cunningham and Hlynka (112) found that the presence of air or 
oxygen inhibited the rate of bromate decomposition in dough* On 
extractihg the flour with petroleum ether the role of oxygen as an 
inhibitor was accentuated. The competitive Inhibition of the 
bromate reaction by oxygen was Confirmed by Bushxaîî and Hlynka (75)*
In a later paper (80) those authors postulated that lipid competed with 
protein sulphydryl groups for oxygen, and that defatting enhanced the 
inhibitory effects of oxygen on the bromato reaction. Lipid hydro
peroxides, which are formed as a result of 31poxidase activity, also 
competitively inhibited the bromate reaction by oxidising sulphydryl 
groups. The postulates ofttho atithors may be set out as follows;-

(i) Bromate + Sulphydryl Groups

(ii) Oxygen + Sulphydryl Groups

Oxidation Products
e.g, S-S bonds formed.
Main reaction of bromate in 
dough, and presumably
responsible for improvement. 

Oxidation Products.
Ojqygen competitively inhibits 
bromate decomposition.
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(111)Oxygen + Lipids — ^  Hydroperoxides
(via lipoxidase catalysed 
mechanism). Presence of 
lipids decreases 
inhibitory effect of oxygen 
on the bromate reaction.

(iv) Hydroperoxides + Sulphydryl Groups — ^  Products.
Hydroperoxides competitively 
inhibit bromate décomposition

Tsen and Hlynka (137) measured lipid peroxidation during dough 
mb&ing by a modified thiobarblturic acid method. Definite evidence 
was obtained that * free* Hpid (i.e. that oxtraotable with petroleum 
ether) was oxidised during the milling process. The amount of peroxide 
fomed could be increased by the addition of a lipoxidase preparation, 
in agreement with the oarHer results of Smith and Andrews (11). 
Nordihydroguaioretic acid inhibited the formation of peroxides in the 
dough after five minutes mixing in oxygen. The addition of peroxides 
and hydroperoxides to the dough produced a strengthening effect as 
measured by rheologioal properties. These authors considered 
that peroxides and hydroperoxides strengthen dough by oxidising 
sulphydiyl groups# as it is known that sulphydryl groups are involved 
in determining the rheologioal properties of dough (75,77,116).
The presence of sulphydiyl blocking agents, or improvers, increased the
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degree of lipid peroxidation* Tliis was put forward as evidenae 
that sulphydryl groups and lipids oould compete for the available 
03QTgen in the dough* If tho sulpliydryl groups were oxidised# 
or blooked, then more osygen would be available for lipid oxldi ation.

The relationship betwem oxygen, lipids and sulphydryl groups, 
acsoording to Tsen and Hlynka, may be expressed in the form of the 
following soheme;-

Oxygen

Bromate

■I Hydroperoxides 
Lipids and Peroxides

JEf* I -SH Groupa

—S—S—
Disulphido

Bond

m

-BE Groups

Side Reactions 
with Garotenoids

Reactions I & II 
Reactions II & III 
Reaction IV

Reaction V

competitive for oxygen
competitive for sulphydryl groups
dough strengthening effect observed on the 
addition of peroxides to dough*
proposed by Narayanan and Hlynka (133) to 
account for low effect of lipid peroxides 
as improvers.
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Narayanan and Hlynka (338) found that mixing in oxygen 
brought about a marked improvement effect in doughs from defatted 
flours* Ihie greater apparent effect of oxygen on defatted flours 
has also been noted ty other authors (110,133), and Narayanan and 
Hlynka were of the opinion that lipids exert a protective action 
against the improver effeot of oxygen* If the lipids were removed, 
%mre oxygen was available to react with flour sulphydiyl groups#
The addition of a petroleum ether extract of flour lipids restored 
the protective action against the improver effect. Oleic and 
linoleio acids brought about m  initial improvement effect followed 
by the protective action* The reason for the improvement was 
unîmown, but the protective action was considered to parallel the 
foimation of peroxides in the dough* Antioxidants, when added 
to normal and defatted flours mixed in airi produced a slight improvment 
effect, which waa believed to be due to the oxidised antioxidant 
acting as an improver and oxidising sulph^^dryl groups* The authors 
found that the addition of bromate to defatted flours brought about 
a further improvement on mixing in air. This finding is in 
contrast to previous results (75,112), that oxygen had an inhibitoiy 
effect on the reaction rate of sulphydryl groups with bromato.

Recently Tsen and Hlynka (339) demonstrated that doughs 
prepared from defatted flours had a faster rate of sulphydryl loss 
than doughs from the original flour. The doughs had been mixed
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for 2,5 min# in air or oxygen, then allowed to rest* If the 
doughs were mixed continuously in air or oxygen for 20 min. it was 
found that the original flour dough had the more rapid sulphydryl 
loss# Ihe results were explained on the basis of the scheme
outlined earlier (137). Direct competition for oxygen occurred 
between lipids and sulpliydryl groups in the resting doughs#
Removal of lipids would, therefore, bring about a greater sulphydryl 
loss# In the case of doughs mixed for a longer period, oxygen
was continuously incorporated into the dough and made available to 
the reaction sites in excess of rec(uirements# In such conditions 
sulphydryl losses occurred both by direct oxidation, and also through 
the mediation of oxidised lipids# Thus, the loss of sulphydryl 
groups in defatted flour doughs will be less than in original flour 
doughs# The addition of oxidised flour lipids, and oxidised 
linoleate, to nitrogen mixed doughs brought about a decrease in 
sulphydryl content, and an improvement effect#

The conclusions of Tsen and Hlynka (137,139) have been challenged 
by Dahle and Sullivan (128)# The latter workers were unable to 
demonstrate the oxidzejtion of glutathione by a wheat lipoxidase- 
linoleate system# By assay of oxidised lipids formed during dough mixing 
a slight Interaction between sulphydryl groups and oxidised lipids was 
established, however the reaction was considered to be unimportant 
unless the mixing was long or accomplished in oxygen# The conclusion
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was reached that fatty acid pCroxidea do not oxidiae sulphydryl 
groupa during mixliig to any significant degree, and that such a 
reaction would only he a mihor factor of maturing action during 
mixing#

Bloksma (140) found that the rasioval of flour lipids decreased 
the rate of sulpiiydryl oxidation in doughs, in direct contradiction 
to the observations of Tsen and îîlynîça (139) • Tixus, the reaction 
of sulphydryl groups with fatty acid peroxides îaust be considered 
of pxroblematical significance# Bloksma considered that the 
higher amount of peroxides found in the presence of sulpîiydryl 
blocking agents could be better mqxlained by the failure of the 
eulphydryl«#peroxlde reaction, rather tlxan ùn increase in lipid oxidation, 
TJiis explanation, however, is not in accord with the observations 
of Daîîle and Sullivan (128).

To conclude this review the following quotation from the paper 
of Dahle end Sullivan (128) indicates the need for further research:'"

* Although itïuçh has been learned in recent years about 
the various mechanisms responsible for flour improvement, 
further work is needed to evaluate the relative imixortahoe 
of lipid and other oxidising systems and their effect on the -SÏÎ 

interchange and subsequent dough properties#*
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ExpmmmPAL

PART i m mmiORD
Minute amounts of oxidising agents are known to have 

disproportionate, and when properly controlled, bénéficiai effects in 
modifying the properties of dough made from wheat flour* The 
implication of atmospheric oxygen in this •improvement process* has 
been demonstrated by various workers (0,9,53,54,81,82)* These studies 
were followed by the patenting of the Rank and Hay * batter* process (2), 
and,the oxygen process of Todd, Hawthorn and Blain (98). Both of these 
processes relied on the incorporation of air, or oxygen, into a flour 
batter during high speed mixing to achieve a Misaching and Improving effect.

Manometrio devices have been used to measure the amount of 
oxygen taken up by wheat flour when it is wetted (10,11). The apparatus 
and methods possessed certain disadvantages when rapid and accurate 
measurements of small amounts of oxygen were required*
These disadvantages were:##

(1) A general lack of sensitivity to small changes in 
oxygen pressure or partial pressure.

(2) The rate of^equilibrium between the gas and liquid phase 
was a limiting factor when studying the rate of oxygen uptake.

In order to obtain a rapid measurement of the oxygen uptake 
rate in a suspension, a highly sensitive method for continuously 
recording the concentration of dissolved oxygen is required.
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The polarographic method for oxygen determlhation is euited to 
such a case, and this techniquo was adopted to obtain the results 
presented in this thesis.

Theory Hnaeflvim  the Polaroaraphio Oeteniiiiiatton o f Oxygen

In 1924, Rèÿroyslcy (141) reported that o%ygm la reduced
at the dropping mercury electrode, the polarogram consisting of two 
waves of equal height (Fig* 1).

The first wave results from the reduction of oxygen to 
hydrogen peroxide. The second wave corresponde to the reduction 
of the hydrogen peroxide to water or hydroxyl ions, depending on 
the plî (142). The value of the plateau height (A,Fig.l) on the 
current axis is known as the diffusion current for oxygen. The 
value of the diffusion current depends on the rate of diffusion of 
oxygen to the mercury surface, and is directly related to the 
concentration of dissolved oxygen in the electrolyte. Thus, by 
applying a voltage in thé range «0.5 volts to -0.7 volts versus 
the saturated calomel electrode (S.C.E.) and noting the current on 
a sensitive ammeter, it is possible to observe changes in the 
dissolved oxygen concentration. Expressed in mathematical teirns 
the current:oxygen concentration relationship is?;-

la = k
where « diffusion current for oxygen, and k is a constant.
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îhi{3 method, for the detoimination of dissolved oxygen, 
waa first used ty Vitek (143,144) who confirmed that the diffusion 
current was linearly related to the concentration of dissolved 
oxygen in various organic solvents*

Certain precautions have to be observed when this method 
is employed. It is necessary to suppress the oxygen maximum, 
idiioh is observed in weak electrolyte solutions of less than 0.1 M, 
in strengthV and which will distort the shape of the first plateau. 
The oxygen maximum may be eliminated by traces of such substances 
as gelatin, dye stuffs and protein (145). Secondly, it is 
essential to ensure that no other material is present which may 
interfere in the determination of oxygen. The presence of such a 
substance is easily detected by bubbling nitrogen through the test 
solution until the current reading becomes steady. If only 
oxygen is beihg reduced the current reading will be aero or of 
negligible value (the residual current, B,Fig*l), The value of the 
residual current will be appreciable in the case of an interfering 
substance, and must bo deducted wiien calculating the diffusion 
current due to oxygen* Finally, the temperature must be kept 
constant throughout the determination, as the solubility of oxygen 
will vary with the temperature of the tost solution (146,147)*

The first reported application of the polarographic method 
for the deterraihatlon of dissolved oxygen in biological fluids was 
by Baumborger and Î âiller (148), in 1935. In 1938, Petering and
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Daniels (149) gave details of a polarographio method for studying 
the respiration of yeasty algae and red blood cells. Since its 
initial application, numerous workers have employed this method 
sucoessfuny* (IgO - 156).

The Polaro^raphio Determination of q ^ e n  M t h m e ^ o t a t W

A later development of the polarographic techni#e for the 
determiiiation of oxygen came with the introduction Of thé rotating 
platinum microeléctrode by Kolthoff and Laitlnen (157,158) , These 
tjOrkers demonstrated the greatly increased oxygen diffusion current 
with this electrode, thus enhancing the sensitivity of the method. 
Gigiiere and lausier (152) reported that the value of the diffusion 
current had increased by a factor of fourteen times using this 
electrode, compared with the dropping mercury electrode. The use of 
this electrode is further commended by the fact that the solution 
being studied can be stirred without causing fluôtuations in the 
current readings. The use of the dropping mercuiy electrode has 
been questioned when employed for the study of biological systems, due 
to the toxic action of mercuric ions (159,160).

The reduction of oxygen at the rotating platinum microeleotrode 
has been discussed by Kolthoff and Lingane (l6l), The 
theoretical basis of the determination of the dissolved oxygen 
is essentially similar to that involved when the dropping mercury
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ôléotrodô le used, and m y  be stated as followsj-
By applying a gradually inoreasing potential across the 

electrodes oxygen is reduced at the cathode, and a current flows 
which is proportional to the rate of reduction. The rapid 
rotation of the electrode results in the retention of a very thin 
layer of stationary liquid (diffusion layer) around the moving part, 
whilst the bulk of the solution is fairly uniformly mixed* If a 
sufficiently great potential difference is applied to reduce all the 
oxygen at the platinum surface, a diffusion gradient will be set 
up across the stationary layer* The rate at which oxygen diffuses 
through the layer will be proportional to its concentration in the 
bulk of the solution, thus the current flowing through the cell 
will bo proportional to the concentration of oxygen in solution.

The polarogram of oxygon obtained with a rotating platinum 
electrode shows a similar first wave to that found with the mercury 
electrode (Fig*2)*

The second wave is difficult to observe as the reduction curve 
of oxygen becomes very elongated (152).

The electrode reaction for the reduction of oxygen at a 
platinum surface, according to Kolthoff and Lingane (l6l) is;*

%  + 2K2O + Ze ^  E2P2 + 2ar 
When determining oxygen amperometrioally with the R.P.S. 

a suitable negative potential, referred to a standard half c eU
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o*g* tho saturated ca3,ornsl or oilvor/silver chloride electrode, 
should be ohèséh# The selection of this volto^e ie dependent on 
the diffusion current of which is observed between *-0*6 volts
and -0*9 volts VS# 8,G*B. (plateau region of the polarogram Fig.2), 
and T̂ iich is lineariy related to the oSsygen concentration* Steel 
and Brierley (362), and Warshowalfy and Sohaiita (159) used an c^pliod 
Volt (age of -0*75 volts vs* B*G*K* when studying aeration in submerged 
fomentations, whilst Marsh (163) mployed a voltage of *-0*7 volts vs. 
S*G*B, in detemining the dissolved oxygon content of oil field brines*

Calibration of the Recordim_8%#m
The polarographic method for the detemination of dissolved 

oxygen relies on recording the diffusion current due to oxygen at a 
fixed negative potential* The value of the diffusion current 
may bo related to a particular oxygen concentration by prior 
calibration of the w#eter scale in the appropriate units.

The procedure, adopted by various workers (149,152,154,159, 
362,363), is to determine the dissolved oxygen concentration in a 
suitable electrolyte solution e.g* 0*1 M* KOI by the Winkler method 
(364). The oxygen diffusion current for this solution is then 
recorded, (Lncl a calibration factor may be derived which relates 
current to concentration*
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Determination of the Uptake of Dissolved tbeŷ ân in K̂ .our Suspenalona

The apparatus employed in this study is illustrated on 
pages 55,56$ 59# ahd described under PAST Z of this section#

Method
The general method employed for observing the oxygen uptake 

of flour suspension is described under PART 3 of this section*

■Ss^teMgp
The calibration procedure may be found under the Appendix*
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PART 2 # APPARiOTS 
The instrument used for tho amperometric détermination of 

dissolv^ 03iyg©n in flour suspensions was a polarograph (Cambridge 
Instrument Go. Ltd.). The galvanometer was set at a sensitivity 
of 1/30 when recording the oxygen diffusion mrront# as at this 
setting a full scale deflection was obtained with 0.125 M.KGl 
liaioh was used in preparing the flour suspensions.

The polarograph was connected to a 6 volt. D.C. supply and 
the voltage applied to the rotating platinum cathode was regulated 
to -0.6 volts vs. S.C.E. This voltage corresponds to the region 
of the polarogram of oxygen lAere the diffusion currant is observed 
(Fig.2 p. 49), therefore the recorded current was proportional 
to the dissolved oxygen concentration. The residual current, 
noted after removal of dissolved oaygen from the flour suspensions, 
was negligible.

The rotating platinum electrode employed for this study was 
similar in design to that of Laitinon and Kolthoff (158),
The electrode consisted of a platinum wire 3*2 mm. long and 0.5 mm. 
in diameter set into a diameter iron shaft. The platinum 
wire was protected from damage by flanges on the iron shaft 
set à** above and below the wire. The iron shaft was mounted in
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brass bearings incorporating a morcutÿ* seal device. The assembly 
was carried in a large rubber bung which was also bored to 
aooommodat© the saturated calomel electrode. A calomel electrode 
with a sintered glass plug (Cambridge Instruraent Go. Ltd. ) was found 
to be satisfactory because it showed high stability and was easily 
cleaned.

The platinum electrode was rotated at a speed of 600 r.p.m. 
through a 2.5*1 gear reduction from a 1/20 h.p. synchronous speed 
motor (Hetropolitan-^Viokers Electrical Co* Ltd.). This speed 
of rotation has been established as suitable for the deteimination 
of oxygen (152,158). The use of a synchronous speed motor is 
essential in order to obtain reproducible results, as the speed of 
rotation will influence the magnitude of the diffusion current. It 
was necessary to provide the gear system with insulating bushes to 
prevent any stray current from the motor interfering in the observation 
of the diffusion current.

The iron shaft of the electrode was painted with cellulose 
enamel, and subsequently coated with a layer of corosin wax, This 
treatment ensured that the platinum wire was the only charged metal 
surface contact with the solution/ further it prevented rusting 
of the shaft. A persp^ splash-disc was fitted to the shaft at 
the point where it entered the rubber bung, thus preventing traces of 
moisture reaching the brass bearings.
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An Inverted steel sleeve (f” diameter) was mounted on the 
iron shaft, so that its open end could rotate in the mercury seal#
By this means direct electrical contact was established between the 
platinum wire and a brass terminal on the electrode housing. Both 
electrodes wore connected directly to the polarograph* The electrode 
assembly is showh in Fig# 3* p* 55*

The temperature of the 0*125 M*KG1 solution used to malce up 
the suspension was standardised at 25® ^ 0*2® G* by immersion in a 
water bath, the temperature of which was maintained by a circulating 
thermostatic heater (Oirootherm, Shandon Scientific Co# Ltd.)#
An air pump (Evans Electroselenium Ltd*) was used to bubble a slow 
stream of humidified air through the solution, thus ensuring a 
standard initial oxygen tension in the suspension.

The suspension was prepared by mixing the 0*125 M.KGl solution 
with a weighed quantity of flour, for 1 min*, in a high speed 
macorator (Townson and Mercer Ltd*) Fig. 4. p. 56*

A graduated 250 ml. polythene beaker was usedCas the 
polarographic cell. A sample of the suspension, contained 
in this cell, was transferred to a water bath consisting of a lai^e 
polythene beaker fitted with a perspex flange to support the cell. 
The water bath was maintained at 25^ C# by water which was puiaped 
from a main tank by the circulating pump on the themostat. The 
water was returned to the main tank by an overflow tube which was 
inserted into the side of the bath. The water bath was enclosed



Fig. 3
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in an intem^ly lagged box, in auch a fashion that its base rested 
on the housing of an ô3.eotrical3y operated rotating magnet.
This magnet gently rotated a rubbor-eovered iron stirrer on the 
bottom of the cell.

An aoourato stop-watch was used to take readings of the 
diffusion current, at 30 sec. Intervals, over a period of 20 min.

The general arrangement of the complete apparatus is shown 
in Fig. 5 p. 59.
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PART 3 - METHOD
The solution used to make up the suspension was 0*125 M. 

pote^sium ohloride* This solution supplied dissolved oxygen to 
the flour in suspension, its oxygen content being 6*18 ml*/litre 
at 25® 0*, as detemined by the Winkler technique (164).

450 ml. of 0,125 M.KCl were made up from 50 ml. 1*125 M.KGl 
(•Analar*) stook solution using deionised water* The solution, 
in a 1 litre glass jar, was placed in the thermostat bath for a 
30 min. period and allowed to attain a temperature of 25® 0. A 
controlled stream of air was bubbled through the solution during this 
period in order to ensure that the oxygen content was standardised 
for each experiment. The air was supplied from the air-pump and 
was led through a filter and humidifiers, to prevent any evaporation 
from the solution during the oxygen and temperature equilibration 
period,

18g, of flour ware placed in the mixing vessel of the macerator. 
The 0.125 M.KGl was transferred rapidly to this vessel through a side 
arm in the lid of the macerator. The flour and the solution were 
thorough^ mixed for 1 min., which was found to be the Mnimum time 
that could be allowed to ensure complete wetting of the flour* The 
suspension was withdrawn by siphoning through a second side arm, via
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a rubber tube, into the graduated 25Q ml. polythene beaker which 
served as the polarographic cellè The siphoning action could be 
conveniently started by using a connection attached to the àir inlet 
of the pump. The electrode system, mounted in a rubber bung, had 
previously been inserted into the ceil, together with a rubber 
covered magnetic stirrer. VIhen 150 mi. of the suspension had been 
transferred to the bèaîcer, the siphoning action was stopped by 
tightening a screw clip on the itibber tube. The complete assembly 
was placed in a second thermostatically controlled water bath, 
which contained water circulating at 25®G#, pumped from the main bath. 
The rotating electrode was clamped in position, so that the gear 
wheel attached to the electrode engaged the gear wheel fixed to the 
synchronous speed motor. The magnetic stirrer and motor were 
started simultaneously and the electrodes connected to the polarograph. 
The speed of rotation of the electrode was constant at 600 r.p.m.

A voltage of -0.6 volts vs. S.O,B. was supplied to the 
rotating platinum cathode. The diffusion current due to oxygen 
was observed over a period of 20 min., at 30 soo. intervals, on a 
moving-spot galvanometer. A galvanometer sensitivity of l/30iwas 
found to be satisfactory for recording the oxygen uptalce of the 
suspension.

The oxygen maximum, which is observed in pure dilute 
electrolytes was not observed in the prosonco of flour, so no 
suppressor was required.
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It was found that oxygen was the only aubstanoe present 
in the suspension which would undergo reduction at an applied 
voltage of -0,6 volts vs. S.O.E. The residual current, observed 
when oxygen had been removed from the suspension by addition of 
sodium sulphite or by a stroem of nitrogen, was negligible. The 
diffusion current of oxygen was not influenced by the gentle 
stirring action of the magnetic stirrer.

In several of the initial experiments the air space over the 
surface of the suspension was replaced by a stream of nitrogen.
Over the ©jq^erimentaX period no difference in the results could be 
detected, indicating that o)grgen was being removed from the suspension 
at a faster rate than it could diffuse in from the atmosphere.

Good reproducibility could be obtained by scrupulously 
cleaning both electrodes after each experiment.

The flour was stored in large glass jar of about 4 lb. 
capacity at a temperature of + 4® G. Storage over a period of 
three weeks did not significantly affe# the oxygen uptake of the 
flour.
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Overall Exporimental Renroduolbilii^y
With ,practice the galvanometer could be read to the nearest 

^ of 1 scale division, which corresponde to - 4.4 pi. of dissolved 
oxygen. As there are initially 927.1 pi. of dissolved oxygen 
in the suspension, the high, sensitivity of the method, may be 
appreciated.

Each (experiment was perfomed ip triplicate, the deviation 
from the mean uptake curve, for an individual experiment, being 
as foUouG:-

(1) Standard deviation from the mean of reading at 5 min. 
after wetting is - 1.96 scale divisions.

(2) Standard deviation from the mean of reading at 20 min. 
after wetting is - 1.18 scale devisions.

As the reading at 0 time is constcmt in each experiment the 
deviations may be reported in terms of pl.O^* thus:-

(1) Standard deviation in uptake 0-5 min. is - 34,5 pl.O^.
(2) Standard deviation in uptake 0-20 min. is - 20.8 pl.O^.
The difference in the standard deviations is due to the fact

that the initial uptake of oxygon by the flour suspension is very 
rapid, consequently the moving-spot galvanometer is difficult to 
read accurately. After 20 min. the oxygon absorption is much 
slower and generally tends to a constant level for each flour, thus 
increasing the reproducibility of the observation.
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The ataniard deviations were calculated by the usual 
statistical methods, and were based on 78 osjperimental obseivations*





PABg 1

m e  U p W m

A* Samplee Studied
Mine saiaplea of Spring flour were obtained in treated 

and untreated forme. The deslgnatlone given to these flours were:#
Spring Flours*» Series 1 - Series 9.

ThuSÿ Spring Flour Series 1 refers to either a treated or untreated 
sample of this particular flour* The treatment if any^ and its
nature^ is Indicated in each TABIB#

Tjtxe concentration of dissolved oxygen in the flour 
suspensions was followed %" a sensitive polarographio technique, 
F u H  details of the apparatus and method will be found under 
PART a and PART 3 of the M P m m m à h  section of this thesis^ 
p,53 and 60 respectively*

Ü* Hesults
The oxygen concentration of the suspensions was recorded 

over the range 3 min, 45 sec* to 20 mln* after the flour had been 
initially wetted (zero time)* A typical experimental report Is 
presented below*
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Qxvfïen Uptake of a Flour Suspension with Respect to Time
SXPKRB1EMTAL REPORT

Flour Series:» 2 Run Mo*;» 2
Supporting ISleotrolytOî- 0,125 M.KCl
Volume of Suspension Studied;» 150 ml* (H 6g, flour)*
Temperature of Suspension;» 25^ 0,
Applied Voltage;» »0,6v*, relative to a standard calomel electrode,

1Galvanometer Sensitivity*» ^
Rotational Speed of Platinum Mlcrooleotrode*» 600 r*p#m.
Initial Oxygen Concentration;» 927 ;ul* (» 52*6 scale divisions*)

Time from 
wetting of flour 

(min.)
Polarograph 
Scale . . 
Divisions'®'

Time from 
wetting of flour 

(min.)
Polarograph 
Scale , \ 
Divisions'

3.75 32.00 12.0 15.25
4.00 29.75 12.5 15.00
4.25 27.00 13.0 14.50
4.5 26.25 33.5 14.25
5.0 25.00 14.0 14.00
5.5 23.75 14.5 13.756.0 22.75 15.0 13.50
6.5 21.75 15.5 13.257.0 21.00 16.0 33.00
7.5 20.25 16.5 12.75
8.0 19.50 17.0 12.75
8.5 18.75 17.5 12.50
9.0 18.00 18.0 12.25
9.5 17.50 18.5 12.00
10.0 17.00 19.0 12.00
10.5 16.50 19.5 11.7511.0 16.00 20.0 11.75
11.5 15.75

(^)l Scale division H 17*62 ul, 0̂ *
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Tho eCTorisBont waa eonduotod In tr ip lic a te  fo r  each floW p 

and the mean mwwo of dissolved osygen coBOontration aî almst time 
was plotted* A typical graph showing the oxygon uptake of a flour 
suspension is illustrated on p,?5 Diagram 1 (Flour Series 2 Untreated), 

All graphs (Diagrams 1»14) are drawn on common ojTdinates 
for convenience of comparison* The graphs only record observations 
from min* since it was not possible to observe the dotailod 
shape of the curves between 0»5 min* It should be noted that 
the reading of oxygon concentration at aero time is 32*6 scalo 
divisions in all cases.

It was found that no simple mathematical relationship 
could adequately represent the varied forms of the uptake curves.
This being the case the results are expressed throughout in the 
manner of TABLE 1,

General Mote
Tlio results reported in PARTS 1»B represent the collocted 

data from the various oxporimonts comprising this study. The 
significance of these results is commented on in the DISCUSSION (p,112)
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TABLE 1,

Flour
■"■"'Tar. ....1Oxygen Uptake 

0 5  Biin# 
(pi.pg.)

faj
Oxygen Uptake 
5-20 min. 
(pl.02*)

Oxygen Uptake 
OrêO mln. 
Ig. Busie 
(Ul.p2.)

Available 
Oxygen 

Absorbed^ 
020 min.

Sûrles 1 620 215 139 90

Serloa 2 469 270 123 SO

Sorles 3 418 354 129 S3

Series 4 227 372 99.9 65

Series 5 5 m 242 125 81

Series 6 557 215 129 83

Series 7 372 143 85.8 56

Series S 615 90 118 76

Series 9
— ....................-.........

441 264 118 76

(a)Oxygen Uptakes are reported on a 6g. flour basis in 
TABLES l-2i, unless otherwise stated. '
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The Oxygon Uptake of Treated Flour Suspensions

i«  SaropléS_Studied

A Series of seven Spring flours iwere used to study the effect 
of commercial bleaching and improving agents on the oxygon uptake 
process* The samples were treated at the following levels;- 
Flour Serip^ 1
(a) Benaoyl Peroxide*.*oz./sack (2801b.)> diluted with carrier

5 33 p.p.m, benzoyl peroxide.
(b) Chlorine DiozdLde.... .1.5g./sack * 12.0 p,p*m. chlorine dioxide.
(c) Potassium Bromate....0.75./sack % 6.0 p.p.m. potassium bromate.
(d) FuHy Treated........Benzoyl peroxide, chlorine dioxide and potassium

bromate at the above levels.

(a) Benzoyl Peroxide.*...1.75g./sack, diluted with carrier
• 58 p.p.m. benzoyl peroxide.

+ (b) Potassium Bromate**7.5g*/saok, 10/ strength,
3 6.0 p.p.m. potassium bromate.

Flour Series 3-7
As for Flour Series 2.
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B* Annaratus and Method
See PART 2 and PART 3 of the EXPERBMTAL section of 

this thesis, p. 52 and p. 60 respectively*

c. Résulta
The results are repdrted in TABLES 2-8* A typical 

graph showing the effect of treatment on the oxygen uptake process 
is illustrated on p# 75 Diagram 1. The results obtained for 
Flour Series 1 are illustrated on p* 76 and p* 77, Diagrams Z a^j 3^
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TABLE 2.
Cfeyfïen üptaîce by Treated Flour Suspensions

Flour Series 1
Oxygon Uptalee 

0-5 mln. 
(ul.Ô ft)

Oxygen Uptake 
5-20 min.
(ui.o^.)

Oxygen Uptake 
0-20 min. 
Ig. Basis
(m 1*Q2*)

Avmlable 
Oxygon 

Absorbed/ 
0-20 min*

Untreated 620 215 139 90

Benzoyl Peroxide 5B5 92 113 73

Chlorine Dioxide 596 88 114 74

Fotaasiurii Bromate 554 84 106 69

Fu31y Treated 583 88 112 72

TABLE 3.
Oxygen Uptake by Treated Flow StiBPenalotiB

Flour Series 2
Oxygen Uptake 

0-5 min. 
(jii.pa.)

Oxygen Uptake 
5'̂ 20 min. 
(ul.O^.)

Oxygon Uptake 
0-20 min. 
Ig. Basis 
(ul.Og.)

Available 
Oxygen 

Absorbed/ 
0-20 min.

Untreated 469 270 123 80

Benzoyl Peroxide 
Potassium Bromate 391 335 87.7 57
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4,
Oxygen Uptake by Treated Flour Suanmslona

Flour Series 3
Oxygen Uptake 

0-5 min# 
(pl.O^.)

Oxygen Uptake 
5-20 min* 
(pl.Og.)

Oxygen Uptake 
0-20 min# 
Ig. Basis

Available
Oxygen

Absorbed/? 
0-20 mln.

Untreated 418 354 129 83

Benzoyl Peroxide 
Potassium Bromate

314 162 79,3 51

m m j »

Oxygen Uptake by Jfaaated Flour SuapMislona

Flour Series 4
Oxygen Uptake 

0*5 mln# 
(pi.pa.)

Oxygen Uptake 
5-20 min*
<Pl.p2.)

Osqrgen Uptake 
0-20 min, 
Ig. Basis 
(pl.%.)

Available 
Oxygen 

Absorbed^ 
0-20 min.

Untreated 227 372 99.9 65

Benzoyl Peroxide
Potassium Bromate 277 253 88.3 57
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TABLE 6.
Oxygen Uptake by Treated Flour Suspensions

Flour Series 5
Oxygen Uptake 

0-5 Biin# 
(ul.Og.)

Oxygen Uptake 
5—20 min#
(ul#0^,)

Oxygen Uptalce 
0*20 miné 
Ig# Basis 
(pl.O^.)

Available 
Oxygen 

Absorbed/ 
0-20 min#

Untreated 507 242 125 81

Benzoyl Peroxide 
+Potassium Bromate 511 136 108 70

TABLE 7.
Oxygen Uptake by Treated Flour Suspensions

Flour Series 6
Oxygen Uptalie 

0-5 min# 
(uléO^.)

Oxygen Uptake 
5-20 min# 
(wl.%.)

Oxygrni Uptake 
0-20 lîiin# 
Ig# Basis 
(m 1*(^.)

Available 
ObQFgen 

Absorbed/ 
0-20 min.

Untreated 557 215 129 83

Benzoyl Peroxide 
Potassium Bromate

502 88 98.3 64
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TABLE 8. •
OiCTHen Uptake by Treated Flour Suspanslons

Flour Series 7
Oxygen Uptake 

0-5 min# 
(ul.Og.)

Oxygen Uptake 
5-20 min# 
(pl.Og.)

Oxygen Uptake 
0*20 min# 
Ig# Basie 
(fii.pa.)

Available 
Oxygon 

Absorbed/ 
0-20 mln#

Untreated 372 143 85.8 56

Benzoyl PeroÜde
4

Potaosium Bromate
340 132 78.8 51
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■Qiogmm 1

Effect of Treatment on 
Oxygen Uptake by 

Flour Series 2

-LüUUjuJ 
(Benzoyl  Peroxiclt  
♦Potassium Bromate)

time (min.)
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Effect of Treatment on 
Oxygen Uptake by 

Flour Scries I

TrfcfltgdfHjtnreyi PfCA&Wml 
T r e a lc d (C h to r fn t  D lo x (d t)

/£>

IJL

time (min.)
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Effect of Treatment on 
Oxygen Uptake by 

Flour Scries I

X) ?.

■Iffiat eri (Potaisium Bramnto)
O Fully Treated

A*la. 13 '

time (min.)
I»
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PAR7 3

The Qjçyaan Uptake of Defatted Flaur Suapenslona

A* Samples Studiod
A series of five Spiring flours, untreated and treated, were 

used to determine the effect of fat rénovai on the oxygon uptake 
process# The samples were given the following designations 

Spring Flour*- Series 1 Untreated
Series 1 Treated withi-

(a) Benzoyl peroxide at a level of 33 p#p*m.
(b) Chlorine dioxide at a level of 12 p.p.m.
(q) Potassium bromate at a level of 6,0 p.p.m.
(d) Fully treated. Benzoyl peroxide, chlorine 

dioxide and potassium bromate at the above 
levels.

Spring Flour* •- Series 2,3,6,? Untreated
Series 2,3,6,? Treated with two agents*-

Benzoyl peroxide at a level of p.p.m.
+ Potassium bromate at a level of 6 p.p.m.

1* Eetrolern mher^mtractlon^ Flour Serles 1 2̂.3.
Flour (3Qg.) was extracted with petroleum ether («Analar*», 

Boiling range 40^ - 60^ C.) in a Soxhlet apparatus for a period of 
12 hours. The extracted flour was spread out on filter papers so
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that the solvent could evaporate at room temperature* The last 
traces of solvent were removed under reduced pressure in a vacuum 
chamber connected to an air pump* The flour was stored at 4®G* 
and allowed to equilibrate with the atmosphere for a period of 
2-3 days before being tested.
2. Methanol t Ghlorofoîm Extraction Flour Series 6.7

The method of Morrison (12,165) was follow^ to remove lipid 
material* Flour (lOOg.) was slurried with 200 ml* methyl alcohol 
(**Analar’0 in a beaker* The suspension was poured carefully into 
a percolation column which was closed at the base ly a cotton wool 
plug. The suspension was allowed to settle, most of the methanol 
running into a receiving flask below the column. 300 ml. of a 
mi^ure of methyl alcohol* chloroform (l/l, v./v.) were then gently 
poured onto the surface of the flour and the solvent allowed to 
percolate slowly through the flour, removing the lipid material.
The flour was freed from solvent as described under 1.

Aonayatus and Method
See PART 2 and PAET 3 of the EXPEBBMTAL section of 

this thesis, p.52 and p,60 respectively*

5* Heaults
Ihe results are reported in TABLES 9 • 33* The effects of 

defatting and of treatment are illustrated by the following graphs:*
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Diagram 4î- Effect of Defatting with Petroleum Ether (Untreated Flour),p#84*
Diagram 5:* Effect of Defatting with Petroleum Ether (Treated Flour),p.05$
Diagram 6*- Effect of Defatting with Petroleum Ether (Treated Flour),p.06.
Diagram 7s* Effect of Defatting with Petroleum Ether (Treated Flour)

and Effect of Treatment on Defatted Flour, p.B7*
Diagram 8s* Effect of Defatting with Methanol*Chlorofom (Untreated 

Flour) and Effect of Treatment on Defatted Flour, p.88.
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T A B I^  9

Gu^p^naks;  ̂ ^ .(Solvent Petroleum Ether, Boiling rangé 48^ * oCP C.*;

Flour Series 1
Oxygen Uptake 

6-5 min. 
(ni.CjaO

Oxygen Uptake] 
5-20 mln. 
(pl.%.)

Oxygen Uptake 
0^20 min. 
3g. Basle 
(pl.C^,)

Available | 
Oxygen 

Absorbed^ 
0-20 mih.

Untreated 620 215 139 90

Untreated
Defatted 231 472 33.7 76

Benzoyl Peroxide 585 92 133 73

Benzoyl Peroxide 
Defatted 367 367 55.7 36

Chlorine Dioxide 596 88 114 74

Chlorine Dioxide 
Defatted 57 238 49.1 32

Potassium Bromate 554 84 106 69

Potassium Bromate 
Defatted 203 171 62.3 40

Fully Treated 583 88 132 72

Fully Treated 
Defatted
....  ...... .......

78 175 42.1 27
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Oxygen Uptake by Defatted Flour Suapenslona 
(Solvent Petroleum Ether, Bolling range 40° - 6CP 0.)

Flour Series Z
Oxygen Uptake 

0-5 min. 
(pl.(^.)

Oxygen Uptake 
5**20 mln. 
(wi.%.)

Oxygen Uptake 
0-20 snln. 
Ig. Basis 
(pl.Og.)

Available
Oxygen

Absorbed^ 
0-20 min.

Untreated 469 270 123 80

Untreated
Defatted 313 431 124 80

Benzoyl Peroxide 
Fotaaeium Bromate 391 135 87.7 57
Treated aa above 
Defatted 146 146 j! 48.8 32 I

TABLE 11.
Ctevffen Uptake bv Defatted Flour Susnensi^na

’ C.)t Solvent Petroleum Ether, Boiling range 4 ^  - 60

Flour Series 3
Oxygen Uptake 

0-5 min. 
(pi.%.)

1 Oxygen Uptake 
5*20 min. 
(pl»Cfe.)

Oxygen Uptake 
0-20 liiln. 
3g. Basis
(wi.%.)

Available 
Oxygen 
Absorbed^ 
0-20 min.

Untreated 418 354 129 S3

UntreatedDefatted 314 428 124 80
Benzoyl peroxide 
Potassium Bromate 314 362 79.3 51

Treated as above Defatted 364 145 51.4 33
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TABLE 12.
__gen Uptake by Defatted Flour Saspmalons 
Solvent Methanol*chloroform 1/1, v./v.)(s3

Flour Series 6
Oxygon Uptake 

0-5 min.
(m i .o^.)

Oxygen Uptake 
5*20 min# 
(pi.pg.)

Oxygen Uptake 
0-20 min,
1 g. Basis 
(pl.Og.)

Available 
Oxygen 

Absorbed/? 
0-20 min.

Untreated 557 215 129 83

Untreated
Defatted 357 231 98.0 63

Benzoyl peroxide 
Potassium Bromate 502 88 98.3 64

Treated as above 
Defatted 258 269 87.9 57

TABLE 13
Oxygen Uptake by Defatted glour.Suapeneione 
(Solvent Kethanoltohlorofoïïïi 3/1

buspena
fV./v.)

Flour Series 7
Oxygen Uptake 

0*5 min. 
(pl.p2.)

Oxygen Uptake 
5*20 min, 
(pi.%.)

Oxygen Uptake 
0-20 mln. 
Ig. ]3aals
(pl.Og.)

Available 
Oxygen 

Absorbed^ 
0-20 mln.

Untreated 372 143 85.8 56

Untreated
Defatted 85 361 74.3 48

Benzoyl j^eroxide 
Potassium Bromate 340 132 78.8 51
Treated as above Defatted 95 259 59.0 38
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Diagram 4

Effect of Defatting on 
Oxygen Uptake by 

Flour Series 2 
Untreated

^ontToT" -— -

time (min.)

6(T)
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6 ,
31 
O

DiagraoiS

Effect of Defatting on 
Oxygen Uptake by 

Flour Series I 
Treated

£hlorin>Dloirfrtr T rtn ltri B littU td . 
(PeiroU um

B«nxoyi Ptroxid* 7rtat«tf Ocfotftd

Chlorlrtt tlio;<td« Treated

time (min.)
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Effect of Defatting on 
Oxygen Uptake by 

Flour Series I 
Treated

fully Tranttri D*fntt«d

(Petroleum EtherW^eoT)

Potassium Bromate Treated Oafatled

M o t t l i im  Bromotc TrtntgcL

O
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Effect of Treatment on 
Oxygen Uptake by 

Flour Series 2 
Defatted

Ic ..ga.U d-D gfttttal 
(Petro leum  E th e r ^ -60)

T re a tm e n t:- Benzoyl Peroxide 
* Potassium Bromate

IfKfltCrl

time (min)
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Effect of Defatting and Treatment on 
Oxygen Uptake by 

Flour Series 6

Txgnt̂  ̂Hr fatted
(MefhanobCh|oroformj:y

Treated

Treatm ent :* Benzoyl Peroxide 
*Pbtassiunn Bromate

Untreated

time (min.)
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BBLi

The Effect of Addins I&pld on the (togen Uptake by 
Defatted Fleur Sugpensione

An untreated Spring flour was need to determine the effoot 
of the addition of lipid to defatted flour* The sample waai- 

Spring Flouri* Series 7 Untreated
The flour was extracted with methanol;chloroform (]/l^v./v.) 

ae described under PABT 3B, No# 2*

B. ProQçdure for Extraction and Redeposltlon of Flour Lipid
Flour (lOOg*) was slurried with 200 ml# methanol in a glass jar# 

300 ml# of methanol;chloroform (]/l,v#/v*) were added and the 
suspension thoroughly stirred for 30 min# The glass jar was 
fitted with a lid carrying a nitrogen inlet, and two wide glass tubes 
connected to water pumps# After removal of the bulk of the solvent 
the jar was connected to a rotary vacuum pump, and the final traces 
of solvent were removed# The flour was allowed to stand in a 
cold store (4® G.) for a few days to restore the moisture content 
to its fomer level#
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g , Iiinololo Aold

0,75 ml. para linoleio aoid (Hoïmel Inatltute) was dissolved
in 5 mi# pure et%l alcohol* 1 ml* portions of this solution 
(« 0.335g# liholeic aoid, » 0,9025g#/cc#) were added to the 
supporting electrolyte immediately before the commencement of 
each experiment# %is addition corresponded to 45 mg#/6g# of 
defatted flour#

D. Annaratus and Method
. . M m - m m  a and PAÎ^.3 of the m B m m m S k h  section of 

this thesis, p#52 and p#60 respectively#

ggBUl|a
.The results are reported in TABLE 14, and are illustrated 

ly the graph Diagram 9 p#92#
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T&BLS 14
Effect Cff lApld to  Defatted Flour Sasnenalona

Flour Sories 7
Cbsygon Uptake 

0-5 min# 
(pi#02#)

Oxygen Uptake 
5*20 min# 
(pl*C^«)

Oxygen Uptake 
0-20 min# 
Ig, Basis 
(pl.Og.)

Available 
Oxygen 

Abaorbed/Î 
0-20 min#

Untreated 372 143 85.8 56

Untreated
Defatted 05 361 74.3 40

Defatted
Rodepoaited Lipid 154 461 1C3 66

Defatted 
Linoleio Aoid 337

.
335

__________
112 72



D i g g c a m l
92

Effect of Adding Lipid on 
Oxygen Uptake by

Flour Series 7 
Defatted

kûûlxâi

-ÿ— t 1 /o It IA IS If ts It 17 tf ^ A<»
time (min.)
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B S L 5

Ehâ Efi*eet of Antioxidant on the Oxiram Uptake by #lour Suspensions

A* Samples Studied
A series of three Spring flonrs were used to determine if the

presence of an antioxidant could influence the oxygen uptake
process* The flours were:#

Spring Flour:# Series 3 Untreated
Series 3 Untreated* defatted with petroleum ether

(Boiling range 40^ 6CPG*)
Spring Flour:# Series 7 
Spring Flour:# Series 8

B* Mordihydroguaiaretio Aoid (^DGA)
For Flour Series 3 and S:# 0.0667g# nordihydroguaiaretio aoid 

was dissolved in 2 ml* ethyl alcohol* The solution was added to 
150 ml* of flour suspension immediately after the completion of mixing* 
The concentration of the antioxidant was* therefore* 66.7 mg./6g* of 
flour#

For Flour Series 7:# 0*027g* nordihydroguaiaretio aoid was
dissolved in 2 ml* ethyl alcohol* The solution was added to 450 ml. 
of the supporting electrolyte (0*125 M.KOl) prior to the preparation 
of the flour suspension* The concentration of the antioxidant 
was* therefore* 9*0 mg*/6g* of flour#
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£• Apparatus and Method
See FARf 2 and PAHT 3 of the EXFEIHBŒTAL section of 

this thesis* p*52 and p*60 respectively.

D . mmà
The results are reported in TABLES 15 - 17* The effect 

of the antioxidant on the oxygen uptake of Flour Series 8 is 
illustrated by the graph Diagram 10 p. 97.
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ÎABLS 15.
E ffect o f Antloxldant on the Oxygen Untaka of Flour Susnenaiona

Flour Series 3
Oxygen Uptake 

0#5 min* 
(pl*^*)

Oxygen Uptake 
5#20 min* 
(pl.Og.)

Oxygen Uptake 
0#20 min. 
Ig* Basie 
(pl.Og.)

Available 
Oxygon 

Absorbed^ 
0-20 min.

Untreated
Defatted 314 428 124 80
Untreated Defatted 
66*7 mg. Sdga 411 382 132 86

TABLE ]6 .

E ffect o f AntioxldaMt on the Oxveen Putake o f Flour Susnenaiona

Flour Series 7
Oxygen Uptake 

0#5 min* 
(pl,p2.)

Otjygen Uptake 
5-20 min* 
(pl.C^*)

Oxygen Uptake 
0-20 min* 
Ig* Basis

Available 
Oxygen 

Absorbed^ 
0-20 min.

Untreated 372 143 85.8 56

Untreated
9.0 mg* UDGA 494 107 100 65
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TABLE 17.
Effect of Antioxidant on the Oxygen Hotafce of Flour SuspetisionB

Flour Series B
Oxygen Uptake 

0-5 min* 
(pl.Og.)

Oxygen Uptake 
5-20 min. 
(pl*02*)

Oxygen Uptake 
0-20 min, 
Ig. Basis

Available
Oxygen

Absorbed/^ 
0-20 min.

Untreated 615 90 118 76
Untreated 
66.7 mg. HDGA 670 95 128 83



Diagram 10.

Effect of NDGA on 
Oxygen Uptake by 

Flour Series 8

97

time (min)

  LüoAfûL.

•T SO
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PART 6
The Effect of Sulphydiyl Blocking Aftenta and Reduced OliitathionQ 
on the Oxygen Uptake by Flour Suaueiiaions

à* Samples Studied
A series of three Spring flours were used to determine the

effect of sulphydryl blocking agents, and reduced glutathione, on
the oxygen uptake by flour suspensions* The flours were:#

Spring Flour:# Series 3 Untreated
Series 3 Untreated, defatted with petroleum other

(Boiling range 40 # 60^ 0,)
Spring Flour:# Series 5 Untreated
Spring Flour:# Series 7 Untreated*

B. Sulphydryl Blocking Agents
(1) lodoacetio Aoid

A solution containing 5 mg*/xal* iodoacetic acid was used 
for these experiments. Amounts corresponding to 20 mg., 25 mg*, 
and 50 mg# iodoacetic aoid were added to the supporting electrolyte 
before the latter was diluted to a final volume of 450 ml. These
additions corresponded to 6*7 ïig., 8*3 mg., and 16,7 mg. iodoacetic
acid per 6g, of flour, or about 4*6, 5*75, and 11.5 times the total 
sulphydryl content of the flour.

(2) p#CliloromerQuribeni3oic Aold ( sodium salt)
A solution containing 10 mg ./ml. sodium p-ohloromercuribenaoate 

(PGMB) was used for those experiments. Amounts corresponding to
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10 îQ|f., and 30 mg# FCMB wore added to the supporting electrolyte 
before the latter was. di3,uted. to. a final volmie. of 45P mil# .
These additions corresponded to 3*3 mg., and 10 mg, sodium 
p#chlpromerouribop^oate per 6g. of flour, or about 1.1 and 3.3 
times the total sulpiiydryl content of the flour.

(3) lodoaoetamide
A.solution containing 8 mg./ml. iodoacetamide'was used 

for these experimmnts. Mounts corresponding to 8 mg., and 
24 mg# iodoaCotaBiide were added to the supporting electrolyte 
before the latter was diluted to a final volume of 450 ml.
Tliese additions corresponded to 2.7 mg., and 8 mg. iodoacotamide 
per 6g. of flour, or about 1.85 and 5*5 times the total 
sulphydryl content of the flour.

The amounts of the above reagents are similar to those 
employed by Heoham (116) and were calculated on an estimated flour 
sulpliydryl content of 1.3 poq./g. (123,124).
Ü* Reduced Glutathione

A small amount of finely powdered reduced glutathione, 
equivalent to 100 peq. of sulpî:^dryl groups (0*0307g.), was mixed 
with the flour immediately prior to the commencement of the 
e3q)orlment. Tills addition corresponded to 33*3 peq. of 
sulphydryl groups per 6g. of flour.
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£. Apparatus and Method
Sso PART 2 and PART 3 of the W m M m H A L  section of 

this thesis, p. 52 and p, 60 respectively*

J* Results
The results are reported in TABLES IS # 20, The effects 

of iodoaoetaioide on Flour Series 5, and reduoed glutathione on 
Flour Series 7, are Illustrated on p. 103 and p, 104, Diagrams 11 
and 12, respectively.
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TABLE 18.
Effect of SulphvdiBrl BlockintT Agents on the Oxygen. Uptake 
of Flour Suspensiona

Flour Series 3
Oxygen Uptalce 

0-5 min* 
(pl,p2.)

Oxygen Uptake 
5#20 %;àn.
(pl,C>2.)

Oxygen Uptake 
0»20 min. 
Ig, Basis
(^.%,)

Available 
Oxygen 

Absorbed^ 
0-20 min.

UntreatW
Defatted 314 428 124 80

Untreated Defattec
t 9*7 mg, . .. Iodoacetic Aoid 543 188 122 79

Untreated Defattec 
+ 8.3 mg. Iodoacetic Acid 436 240 1C9 71

Untreated Defattec 
Iodoacetic Acid 434 220 109 71
Untreated Defattec 
+ 3.3 mg. FCMB 411 326 123 80

Untreated Defattec
+ 10 mg. FCMB 649 99 125 81
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TABLE 19.
Effeat of Sulphvdrvl Blocking Agents on tha Osygen Optake 
of Flour Suspensions

Flour Series 5
Oxygen Uptsfse 

0-5 min, 
(pi.%.)

Oxygen Uptake 
5-20 min. 
(pi.paO

Oxygen Uptake 
0-20 min. 
Ig. Basis 
(pl.O&.)

Available 
Oxygen 

Absorbed^ 
0-20 min.

Untreated 507 242 125 81

Untreated + 2*7 iRg. lodoaoetamide 615 155 128 83

Untreated
Î Blodoaoetamide 698 88 331 85

TABLE ,.2Q..
Effeat of Reduoed Glutathione on the Oxynen Bptako 
of Flour SuapanaioBB

Flour Series 7
Oxygen Uptake 

0-5 min. 
(pl.C^.)

OQjygen Uptake 
5-20 min. 
(pl.Og.)

Oxygen Uptake 
0#20 min. 
Ig. Basis 
(pi.pg.)

Available 
Oaygen 

Absorbed^ 
O>20 rain.

Untreated 372 143 85.8 56

Untreated 
+ 10.2 mg. Reduced Glutathic

508
►ne

217 121 78
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Elfect ot l o d o a c e l o m > d e  o n

B o u r  Series 5\\\

X)

.omWL.t&daâ jtXagMfl 
7 ^5m p o d o ^ t  tomkle

17

I»
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Diagram 12

vO
Effect of Glutathione on 

Oxygen Uptake by 
Flour Series 7>

T7

o

10-2mg.R«duc«d G l u t a t h i o n e
IQ

/o7 8 /rc n

time (min.)
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PAHT 7
The laffeçt of Protein Content on the Oxygen Uptake by Flpur Suspensions 
A* Samples Studied

A soriee of two Spring flours were used for these e^qiorimonts* 
These flours had been subjeated to impact millingĵ  followed by air 
classification into high and low protein fractions^ The samples 
were given the following designationsi*-

Spring Flour;Series 9 •* Before impact milling.
Series 9 •• After impact milling.
Series 9 High protein fraction.
Series 9 Bow protein fraction.

Spring Flour*- Series 10 - High protein fraction.
Series 10 - Low protein fraction,

B, Protein Estimation
The protein nitrogen of the flour was estimated by the 

macro-Kj eldahl method. The catalyst was a copper sulphate-selenium 
mixture (3 parts powdered CUSO4 ; 1 part powdered Se), The result 
was converted to % protein by using the factor 5.7 (I66),
&* Apparatus and Method

See PAHT 2 and PART 3 of the EXPERIMWAL section of this 
thesis* p, 52 and p, 60 respectively*
D. Results

The results are reported in TABLES 21 - 22, The effect of the 
protein •shift* on oxygen uptake is illustrated on p*107 Diagram 13*
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TABLE 21.
Ef^aot of Protoin Content on the Oargen liotaka by Plour Saapgnalona

Flour Series 9
Oxygen 
Uptalio 
0#5 min, 
(lil.Og.)

Oxygen 
Uptake 
5-20 min, 
(pl,02*)

Oxygen 
Uptake 
0-20 min, 
Ig. Basis 
(pl.C^,)

Available 
Oxygen 

Absorbed^ 
0-20 min.

Protein 
Content 

(^wot basis)

Flour to 
Kek Mill 441 264 lie 76

Flour from Kek M i U 440 272 119 77

High Protein 
Fraction 543 120 110 72 33.7
Low Protein 
Fraction 423 120 90,5 59 6.8

BBLB,.gg,t
Effect of Protein Content on tho Qmrgen Qptako by Flour Suaponslona

Flour Series 10
Oxygen 
Uptake 
0-5 min, 
(pi.%.)

Oxygen 
Uptake 
5-20 min, 
(pl,(^,)

Oxygen 
Uptake 
0-20 min, 
Ig, Basis 
(pl,0^«)

Available 
Oxygen 

Absorbed^ 
0-20 min.

Protein 
Content 

(% wet basis)

High Protein 
Fraction 416 217 105 68 15.7
Low Protein 
Fraction 284 257 90,2 58
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Effect of Air Classification on 
Oxygen Uptake by 

Flour Series 9

>s

  — -— -------------------High Protein

/j*
min.)time
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PART 0
The Influenoe o f pH on tha Oxygen Uptake by Flour Suapsnalons

à* Bmmleastudied
A series of two Spring flours were used in these experiments, 

whieh were originally intended to demonstrate the influence of 
cyanide on the oxygmi uptake process* The observed effect with 
cyanide was found to be due to a change in the of tho flour 
suspension* The samples were given the following designations 

Spring Flours-- Series 3 Untreated 
Series 4 Untreated

B* Potassium Cyanide
Sufficient potassium cyanide (‘AnalarO was added to the 

supporting electrolyte (450 ml. 0,125 M,KG1) to make the final 
concentration equivalent to 1 % 1(T^ M.KCN, 5 % 1(T^ M,KGN,
7,5 % IcH* M.KGU and 1 x ICT^ M.KOH, The flour suspension was 
prepared in the usual manner, the of the suspension being 
recorded on a pîî meter (Cambridge Instrument Co,),

Potassium Hydroxide
1,25 K)l* of 2^ potassium hydroxide (*Analar*) was added to 

the supporting electrolyte (450 ml, 0,125 M.KOl), The flour 
suspension was prepared in the usual manner, the pll of the 
suspension being recorded on the pH meter.
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2* Cyyochrome and Flour Solublea 
. . .  2. ml*. Inofanenta. of. a concentrated solution of oytoclirome 

(exact, strangtb unknowh) were added to a flour suspension containing 
1 X 10*3 M, KCH.

An extract of flour solubles was prepared so that 2 ml, was 
equivalent to the solubles from 0,65g* flour, 2 ml* increments 
were added to a flour suspension containing 1 x 10*3 M.KGH,

Apparatus and Method
See PAHT 2 and PAHT 3 of the EKPERltMTAL section of this 

thesis, p.52 and p*60 respectively*
Roàults ....

The results are reported in TABLES 23 •* 24* ïhe influence 
of pH oh the oxygen uptake of Flour Series 4 is illustrated on 
p*lH Diagram 14. ,

The addition of a total of 8 .ml* concentrated cytochrome *c* 
and 10 ml# flour solubles, did not bring about any change in the 
oxygon uptake of the suspension containing 1 x 10*^ M# KCH#
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TABLE 23.
Influenoe of nit on tho Qargen Uptake by Flour Sugpenaiona

Flour Series 3
Oxygon 
Uptake 
0«5 min. 
(jil.P2.)

Oxygen 
Uptake 
5-20 min, 
(pl.02#)

Oxygen 
Uptake 
0-20 min. 
Ig. Basis 
(pl.Og.)

Available 
Oxygen 

Absorbed;^ 
0-20 min.

pH of 
Suspension

Untreated 418 354 129 83 6.12

Untreated 
1 x*10r%UKCN 425 305 122 79
Untreated 
5 x*10-4 M.KCN 302 353 no 71
Untreated 
7.5'x 10-^ M.KCK 293 328 103 67 wm

Untreated 
1 xtLO-3 M,KON 328 23 58.5 38 7.88

TABLB.24.
Influenoe of nil on tha Cbcygen Potake by Flour SuanenGlons

Flour Series 4
Oxygen 
Uptake 
0-5 min. 
(#'%.)

Oxygen 
Uptake 
5-20 min, 
(pl.pjj.)

Oxygen 
Uptake 
0-20 min. 
Ig. Basis 
(pl.%.)

Available 
Oxygen 

Absorbed^ 
0-20 min*

pH of 
Suspension

Untreated 227 372 100 65 6.13

Untreated 
1 X 1(M Î4.K0N 399 325 121 78 6.38

Unt:Ç8ated 
1 X 10-3 M.KCH 205 6 35 23 7.60

Untreated 
1.2^ ml,2% KOH 180 5 31 

. ....
20 7.16
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Diagram M

Effect of KCN & KOH on 
Oxygen Uptake by 

Flour Series 4

+ 1x10 M,KCN

Ù 7 M >7

time (min.)
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Genej?al Observâtiotia on tha Cbcygten Uptake by Flour Suaponalons

]h the following discussion the results are pî sented 
in the form of mean uptake values in a number of instances*
By this means, tho significance of certain features may be more 
clearly demonstrated* It should bo noted that the individual 
results, which compose the moan values, may be obtained by 
reference to the appropriate PART of the RESULTS section* In 
the case of TABLES K,L,M the results have been expressed in 
the form of positive and negative deviations from a control 
experiment*

Til© procedure chosen for this study permitted the measurment 
of two parameters, firstly, the magnitude of oxygon absorption, 
and secondly, the time interval over which osygen absorption talces 
place* The mean uptake values for the nine Spring flours 
studied are given in TABLE A*
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l'AELE A*

UntakQ of Dissolved Qxyf?en by îïidi Grade Süring? Flour

Flour
UptalcQ 0-5 min* 

(pl.Og.)
Uptake 5-20 min* 

(pleÔ *)
Total 

' Uptake 
(pl.Og.)

Flour Series 1#9 470 ■ 240 710

♦Regults mpTQQSoâ on a 6g* baais in TABLES A**Qo
? '

From the above valuoa it ia a©en that floür takes up oxygen 
veiy rapidly when wetted* The uptake curve (Diagram I.P#75) 
may be divided into an initial period (0»5 min.) of rapid oxygen 
absorptions followed,by a dieaondary period (5̂ 20 min*) in which the 
rate of oxygen absorption deelinee* The initial period accountg 
for about two-thiida of the total oxygen token up by the flour* and 
after 20 mln,' the amount of oD^gm be;lng removed from the solution. 
is ezcbremely small*

Tlie results may be compared idLth the findings of previous 
workers (TABLE B)* wlm used manometrlc devices for the study of 
oxygen absorption frcmi flour-batters (10) and flour doughs (11)*
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It will bo m m  from an emmlnatlon of TABLE B that the 
results are not strictly comparable* owing to the different 
conditions used by each worker* The manometrio methods esaployed 
had two main disadvantages;-

(1) There was a general lack of sensitivity in recording
mall changes of oxygen pressure* As pointed out by Hawthorn (135)* 
the data of Oosgrove* and Smith and Andrews (10*11*) would suggest 
that their equipment would not measure ch^ges in oxygen concentration 
below about 5 mil* per Ib̂  of flour (200-300 pl#02#/̂ 5g#)* with 
much certainty*

(2) The response of the manometer depended on the rate of 
equilibrium of oxygen between the gas phase and the dough or batter* 
Oxygen must diffuse into the liquid surrounding the flour particles 
before being absorbed* consequently the response depended on the 
diffusion gradients existing in the system*

HhQ method reported in thJli thesis measures the rapid removal 
of dissolved oxygen from flour suspensions tdth high sensitivity*
As reported in the experimental section (p*62)* the presence of air 
above the suspension has an inappreciable effect on the amount of 
oxygen taken up during the mqperimental period* This is probably 
due to oxygon being removed from the suspension at a much faster 
rate than it can be supplied by diffusion.

The results of Cosgrove* which correspond to 
140-240 pl*Ĉ */6g*/20 min** depend on the diffusion of air into a
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flour batter* The rate of stirring*, air/batter surface ratio* 
and type of flour studied wiH aH have an important bearing on 
the results* ‘ It should be mentioned that Cosgrove raaoved any 
traces of carbon dioxide evolved during the experiment by absorption* 
This feature was omitted by ̂ ith and Andrews in their apparatus*
^rther* Cosgrove measured the osygen absorption at 25® ̂  0*05® G*

■ . ■ , ,

by immersing the apparatus in a thermostat tank; Smith and Andrews 
reported that their measurements were made at a laboratory temperature 
of 'about 25° c.'

Smith and Andrews have shown that the mixing of a flour 
dough is accompanied by a large uptaîce of oxygen* It would seem 
probable that the proximity of the flour particles would cause 
variations in the oxidation pathways of doughs* batters* and 
suspensions* The resu3.te for a patent flour dough mixed under 
oxygen are* however* of the order of magnitude as those 
reported in this thesis (TABLE G)*
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Uptake of 0K:mm fmm sm Atmoapliere by . a Patent Flour
Data, of Smith sod -Andrewa ( XL).

Flour
Uptake 0-5 min* 

(pl*%*)
Uptake 5-20 min* 

(pl.%#)
Total
Uptake
(pl.%.)

Patent Flour 480 480 960

(a) The results have been re-oaloulated on a 6g* basis.
The original figures were 4 ml* per 5%* after 5 min,*
8 ml* per 50g* after 20 min.

(b) After 20 min. no fhrther absorption was obseived*

Both Smith and Andrews* and Cosgrove* considered that the 
osqrgen absorption was due to osddation of linolelo and linolonio 
aoids* under the influence of the ànspae lipoxldase* The addition 
of linolelo mid to defatted flour brought about an increase in 
oxygen absorption* equivalent to a mole-foixmole oxidation*

Morrison (12) has pointed out that the linolelo and 
Hnolenic acid content of flour could not account for the magnitude 
of the results observed by %tith and Andrews* ïîiis author has 
demonstrated that other free fatty acids are oxidised during dough 
mixing* probablÿ* by a general mechanism such asŷ - oxidation* The 
aüîount of ostygéB required for such an oxidation* together with that
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required for concurrent lipoxidaeo oxidation* is of the order noted 
Smith and Andrews in their experiments.

Although lipid oxidation is undoubtedly involved in the oxygen 
uptake process* there are two other aystema which may have an 
additional influence on the amount of oxygen removed from solution. 
These systems involve the sulpl^ryl of flour proteins* which
may undergo direct oxidation (65*119*133)* or osddation as a result 
of prior peroxidation of flour lipid (133)* Tliesa, two mechanisms
are believed to compete for o^gen (137) ♦

The experiments* which are discussed in the following 
sections* were designed-tà̂ cletorraine the inter-relationship of various 
flour compononte on the o:ŝ g©n absorption process. The polarographic 
determination of oxygen can provide an overall picture of the 
reactions occurring in the flour suspension. In the discussion*
the results will- be relate to the findings of other woî ters who 
have studied specialised aspects of wheat flour oxidation.
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Effeat of TreattAQat bn the Osorf̂eh Uptake of Flour Suapenaions 
Treatment of Spring flours with ozcidlaing agents has a 

roarked effect on the oixygen. uptake curve* It is seen from 
TABLB D that hen̂ byl peroxide, chlorine dioxide and potassium 
bromato, all oignifiomitly roduoe the osnount of o^gen taken up 
by the flour* '

TABLE D '

Eff(^t of Treg^tment on Oxygen Uptake of Flour Suanensions

Flour
- ■

Uptake 0*5 min* 
(pl*02*)

Uptake 5*20 min* 
(pi.Pa.)

Total 1 
Uptake
(pl*%«)

Flour Series 1 
untreated 620 215 835

Benaoyl Peroxide 
treated 585 92 677

Oîîlorine Dioxide 
treated 596 88 684

Potassium Bromate 
treated 554 84 638

FuHy treated 583 88 [ 671
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Although tonsoyl peroxide Is added for its bleaching 
off Got, potassium bromate for its Improving effect and chlorine 
dioxide for its combined bleaching and improving action, there is 
no significant difference in their effect of reducing the oxygen 
uptalce* TEiis ifould indicate that the oxygen uptake mechanism 
is aenaitive to both classes of oxidising agents in a non*speoific 
manner. The offect of the treatments does not appear to be 
cumulative i*e, the fUlly treated flour shows similar uptake values 
to the ;€lour subjected to Individual treatments. It would appear, 
therefore, that there is a lim3.t to the. extent to which the uptake 
may be reduced by using those ô cldising agents,

Further examples, indicating tho offect of oxidising agents
' ' T

in reduciîig tho osQrgen uptake, are to be found in a study of Flour 
Series 2*7, Tîie mean uptake values for untreated and treated 
flours are given in TABLE E*
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Effect of Treatment on Untalto of Flour SuBpensions

121

. Flour
Uptake 0*5 min* 

(pl,%,)
Uptake 5-̂ 20 min, 

CP1*0̂ *;) -
Total
Uptake

Flour Series 2*7 
untreated 425 266 691

Flow* Seriea 2*7 
treated 389 151 540

M  the QBBB of Flow Seri# 2*7 the traatmimt mployW. was 
a oombination of potasslim bromate mid Wnsoyl pei^sddo# It is 
interesting to note that treaWent causes an overall reduction of 
about 170 pl,%. with Flow Series 1, and an overall reduction of 
about 150 pl.O^* with Flow Series 2-*7* These figures represent 
a 2 0  and 22^ reduction of osqrgen uptake respectively, when compared 
to the values of tliQ untreated controls.

Treated flour absorbs about 35 pl,%*/6g# less than untreated 
flour during the initial period (0*5 min,), after wetting, in the 
second phase of uptake (5*20 min,), the treatment brings about a 
most marked reduction^ treated flour taking up about 115 Ml,0^*/6g, 
less than the untreated flour.

Flour is treated with potassium bromate because it has a 
strengthening effect on the gluten proteins; chlorine dioxide lias a
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slniilar effect, although it also brings about a blmehlùg action 
(167), The exact nature of the haprovemmt moahmiBm is still 
obscure, and only the reaction of potaseiuai bromate with flour 
proteins has been studied in detail.

The effect of potasoiua bromate m  a dougli improver is 
considered to be related to its ability to oxidise aulpl^dityl 
groups (75,76,79). It has also been shown that oxygen- and 
bromate compete for sulpl-ydryl groups in.:. flour dough (75,80^112),

A slow loss of sulpl%rdiyl groups has been observed in flour 
suspensions (119)# The loss maounted to 1 0  in a 20 min# period#
If the loss is considered to occur by siiBple aerobic oxidation 
(65,119,133), the oxygon required would be of the order of 5 iiiX#/6g# 
calculated on a 1 poq# sulpliydiyl ^ 1 peq#%, basis#

The differences in upt̂ gco between treated and untreated 
flours could be pa3?tiaHy accounted for by complete sulpl^dryl 
oxidation* Tîîis would account for a reduction of alxsut 50 pl#02#/6g# 
in tho case of the treated flours* Tim reduction in uptaîce of 
150c]il#C^#/6g# brought about by a variety of oxidising agents would 
indicate that these oxidising agents are acting on other flour 
constituents besides sulphydtyl groups#

Similar effects, noted with benzoyl peroxide and chlorine 
dioxide, as well aS potassium bromate, suggested that the oxicU a.tion of 
flour lipids may be involved# The implication of the linoleic 
aoid*lipoxidaS0 system in the oxygen uptake process is well
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established (10,11,137) • The offect of chlorine dioxide,
benzoyl peroxide, and potassium bromate on tho linolelo acid 
content of flour has been studied by various workers (168,169).
Ho direct loss of linolelo acid has been demonstrated, although 
recent work (12,165,170) would indicate that potassium iodat© and 
ohlorin© dioxide troatiuont can affect the overall pattern of free 
fatty acid oxidation in flour doughs# % o  mechanism is still 
obscure#

Sulpîiydïyl groups may be oxidised in a coupled reaction 
involving tho linolelo aoid-lipoxldase system (131,133)# Toon and 
Blynka (337) have demonstrated an increase in lipid peroxidation 
in doughs containing improvers, compared with untreated control 
doughs. It is considered tltat oxidation of sulphydiyl groups by 
the iiaprovers prevents these groups competing for oxygen with tho 
lipoxidaso system. It is, therefore, unlikely that reraoval of 
sulphydiyl groups would cause a decrease in the amount of oxygen 
utilised by the lipoxidose system#

To sum up, the following points may be modes*

(1) Flqur treated with both Improving and bleaching agents 
taltes up less dissolved oxyg^i than an untreated control#
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(2) The reduction in uptake héômes more appa^^t in tho 
second phase of the uptake proaess (5^20 min. after wotting).

(3) 2h the case of improving agents, it is considered that 
complete oxidation of sulphydxyl groups could not account for the 
magnitude of the observed effects.
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Effect 6f .RéirnovlHg:Ploüi» Lipid on the (ksrgen tlptake 
of Flour Suapenaiona

(1) Defatted Uhtreated Elow
Defatting untreated Spring flour brought about a reduction 

in the amount of oxygen tolcen up from solution*

T A B m F- ■ . mmÊÊÊÊÊmm

Osygffl gptÿsa,,9£,.£lQ«,.ŜlgggRatog,,.C?),

Flour
Uptake 0*5 min, 

(|il.Ô «) <
Uptake 5-20 min. 

(pl*^*)
Total
Uptake
()il.%.)

Control Series 1*3 502 280 782

Defatted Series 1*3 286 444 730

Control Series 6-7 465 179 644

Defatted Series 6*7 221
. .

296 517

(a) Flour Series 1*3 was defatted by petroleum ether 
(Doling range 40#60^ C.) in a Sosdilot apparatus.
Flour Series 6*7 was defatted by methanol» chloroform 
(l/l, v*/v.) by tho method of Morrison (12,205).

A.'
PetirolQum ether removes (free lipid• material which amounts 

to about 50-7C^ of tho total lipid in flour (138,171). ïho free
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fatty acid fraction is involv«xi in both peroxidation during dough 
mixing (23?), and^-oxidation in simple flour water mî cturos (12),

Tho decrease in uptake observed on defatting (TABLE F) is 
not consider^ to bo related to inactivation of an oxidising systm, 
during the petroleum ether extraction, The addition of flour 
lipids to petroleum ether extracted flour has shown that the 
lipoxidase system is undamaged (165), and that certain rhoologioal 
properties have not been destroyed (330),

The decrease of 215 pl.G^t/ôg, Immediately after wetting, 
and an overall decrease of 50 pl,%./6g, after 20 min, would 
indicate that lipid oxidation occurs as soon as flour is wetted.
More evidence is offered on this point in a later section (p,236).
The presence of lipid material would seem to have a retarding 
influence on the amount of oxygen talcon up by other substances in 
the suspension, îîiis is suggested by the increase in the amount 
of Gsgrgen absorbed during the period 5*20 min, (165 ^l,%,/6g,).

The total- amount of oxygen utilised by lipid oxidation is 
difficult to ascertain, due to the nature of the results. It is 
c©rfcain3y equivalent to 50 pl.O^./^g, and possibly as much as 
215 pl,C^*/6g,, however it is not possible to make a more precise 
estimate.

Smith and Andrews (11) observed that defatted flour doughs, 
when mixed under oxygen, have a greatly reduced uptalî© compared ifith 
dough from unojstracted flours. The findings of these workers cannot
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bo Compared directly with tho results presented in tills thesis, 
owing to different expérimentai conditions. It is clear that tho 
significance of the lipid material, in dotermlning the magnitude 
of the uptake, is different in both ̂ perimental aystdsis (TABLE G),

TABLE G \
Infect of Removing Flour Linid on Oioraon IJntqlse

Workers Flour Solvent
Experimental
Conditions

Reduction in Uptake 
on Defatting;

0*5 min.(^) 0*20 min,(f.)

Smith ant 
Andrews 

(11)
Patent Pentane

Oxygen
atiiiosphera.
Dough,
ManomotrlG
measurement

67 75

Cross Spring PetroWw
ether

Dissolved
oxygen.
Suspension.
Polarographic
measurement.

43 7

Cross Spring MethondL; 
CKlms foBïi

Dissolved
oxygen.
Suspension,
Polarograpîiic
measurement.

53 20
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Tho implication of lipid material in tho oxygon uptake 
of flour doughs is well ostabliehod* There would appear to be
two mechanisme involved. The first was proposed by Smith and 
Andrews (11), who considered that oxygen is talcen up by the lipoxidas©* 
catalysed oxidation of linoleic acid, Tsen and Hlynka (337) have
found that the petroleum ether extraotablo lipids undergo rapid 
peroxidation during dough mixing in an oxygen atmosphere. The 
degree of peroxidation was increased by the addition of lipoxidaso.

The second mechanism was proposed by Morrison (12), %Ao 
has demonstrated that other free fatty acids, besides linoleic add, 
disappear rapidly during the mixing of flour-wator sponges. This 
worker proposed a general enzymic oxidation, such as oC o:^ -oxidation, 
to account for the results, and pointed out that linoleic acid content 
of flour could not account for the magnitude of the uptake observed 

Smith and Andrews (H).
The decrease of oxygen uptake, observed during the initial 

period after wetting, is considered to be due to the removal of 
oxidisable lipid material by petroleum ether, Idpid oxidation 
appears to occur for only a short period after wetting, and clearly 
other substances, besides lipid, are oxidised to account for the 
observM results.

Evidence to support a (non lipid( uptake has come from the 
work of various authors (3,133,138), who have demonstrated that 
defatted flours respond to mixing in oxygen, as measured by the
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rhéologie al oharact oris tics of dough, or by improvemont in baking 
quality. In this respect tho findings of Barayanan and Hlynka (138) 
are of especial importance. These authors found that the oxygen 
response of petroleum other extracted flours was greater than that 
of unextracted flours, as measured by the rheological properties 
of the respective doughs. Tho conclusion was drawn that the lipids 
exerted a protective influence against the ijiiproving action of 
oxygen.

It has been shown that improvers depress the amount of oxygen 
talîon up by flour during the second phase after wotting (5-20 min.). 
Defatting, however, aocolerates the rate at which oxygen is taken 
up during this time, and it is suggested that the presence of 
lipid depresses the amount of oxygen taken up substances involved 
in the improvement process*

To sum up the following points may be made»*
(1) Flour can take up oxygen in the absence of (free lipid( 

material.
(2) Removal of (free lipid( slightly depresses the amount 

of dissolved oxygen tsken up by Spring flour, in the 20 min. 
experimental period.

(3) The effect of defatting is to reduce the amount of 
oxygen absorbed over the period 0#5 min. after wetting, and 
increase the amount absorbed over the period 5-20 min. after 
wetting.
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(4) The mount of oxygon utilised by lipid oxidation is 
Qonsidered to be of the order 50*215 jal.O^./ôg,

M* Methanol » Ghlorofom ISxtyaction
Methanols olîlorofoiîii (2/1, v./v.) is a more officient 

defatting solvent than petroleum ether. Methanols chloroform
removes free lipid material aa well ao the more tightly bound 
phoapho*and galacto-lipida of flour (12), This solvent mixture,
however, brings about partial or complete enzyme Inactivation in

* ;
the defatted flour (165).

It is seen from TABLE G that methanolsciiloroform extraction 
reduces the amount of oxygen taken up by the flour. The 
reduction is greater than that brought about by petroleum ether 
extraction. The overall reduction in uptake by petroleum ether 
extraction is 50 pl.%./6g./20 min., the overall reduction by 
methanol;chloroform extraction is 125 pl*02#/6g./20 min.

Both petroleum ether and methanol; chlorofom will remove 
• free lipid* which is the only lipid fraction known to be concerned 
in oxidation in flour doughs (137), and flour*water sponges (12).
The difference in uptake is tentatively considered to be duo to 
enzymic inactivation brought about by the methanol;chloroform mixture. 
This enzymic system would be concerned with the oxidation of •non-lipid* 
material.

Methanol: chloroform extracted flours can still absorb 80/ of 
the oxygen taken up by a control flour over a 20 rain, period. This is
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strong ©vMmoe that a • non#llpld* oxidation mechanism is involved 
in the uptake process. The pattern of results, over the experiiaental 
period, indicates that removal of lipid alters the oxidation 
pathways existing in the suspension.

To Siva up the following points may be made»*
(1) An enzymic •non-lipid* oxidation system may exist in

flour which is partially, or totally. Inactivated by metlianols chloroform 
treatment.

(2) Methanol» chlorofom extracted flours can absorb 80 
of the oxygen taken up by a control flour. This confirms the 
finding, that flour can take up oxygen in the absence of *fr00 lipid* 
material, obtained with petroleum ether extracted flours.

(2) DefattM. Treated Flour
The following results represent the mean oxygon uptake of 

treated Spring flours, and for the corresponding defatted flours.
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TABLE H

Effect of Defatting on Oxygen tJptgJce of Treated Flour Sugpensiona (̂ )

Flour
Uptake 0-5 min. 

(pl.O^.)
Uptake 5-20 min,

(plë%.)
Total
Uptake
(pl.O^.)

Treated Control 
Series 1-3 426 123 556

Treated Defatted 
Series 1-3 360 305

Treated Control 
Series 6-7 421 no 531

Treated Defatted 
Series 6-7 177 264 441

(a) Flour Series 1*3 was defatted by petroleum ether 
(Boiling range 4060*^ C.) in a Soxhlot apparatus.
Flour Series 6-7 was defatted by methanol; chloroform 
(l/lf v./v.) by the method of Morrison (12,165).

It is seen from Ti\BLE II, that treated control flours take up 
more oxygen than treated defatted flours. This would be expected 
in view of the results obtained previously (p*129 and p. 131).

Considering Flour Series 1-3, an estMa-ibq may be made <of: the 
amount of oxygen Involved in lipid oxidation. In the case of 
untreated flours the amounts of oxygen involved could only be estimated 
within wide limits, 50-215 pl.Og./ôg. flour. This was due to the 
increase in oxygen absorption during the second phase after wetting 
(5-20 min.), which interfered with the measurement. In the case
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of treated flours this effect has been considerably diminished.
It is seen that the decrease on defatting, over the period D-20 min., 
is almost the same as the decrease over the period 0-5 min, (TABLE H), 
This indicates that lipid oxidation occurs very rapidly after wetting. 
The amount of oxygen involved in lipid oxidation is of the order 
250*285 pl.0^./6g.

The increase observed on defatting, during the second phase 
of uptake (5-20 min.), is not as great as that observed in the case 
of defatted control flours (TABLE F). This supports earlier 
findings (p.l24) which have related the effect of oxidising treatment 
to a depression in the second phase of uptake. Tiie increase of 
about 30 pl.O^./^g. in the second phase for Flour Series 1-3, 
compared with an increase of about 155 pl.O^./ôg. for Flour Series 6-7, 
would indicate that treatment has a more pronounced effect on the 
fomer flours. This is confirmed in TABLE I in which the effect of 
treatment on tho defatted flours are compared.
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TABLE I

Effect of Treatment on the Oxygon Uptake on Défai^ted Flour Susnendlona

Flour
Uptake 0-5 min. 

(pl.Og.)
Uptake 5-20 nln,

(pleOg#) 1
Total
Uptake
(pl.%.)

Untreated Defatted 
Series 1-3 286 444 730

Treated Defatted 
Series 1-3 145 160 305

Untreated Defatted 
Series 6-7 221 296 517

Treated Defatted 
Series 6-7 177 264 441

It is seen from TABLE I tîiat untreated defatted flows take up 
more oxygen than that taken up by treated defatted flours. This 
finding parallels the effect of treatment on unextracted flours.

For Flour Series 1-3 it is found that the effect of treatment 
on the defatted flour is most marked, the overall uptake being 
reduced by 58/. The effect of treatment on the corresponding 
unextracted flours produced a decrease of 29/$ Sullivan (63) has 
shown that bromate acts more effectively on defatted flours than on 
ordinaiy flours, and a correlation between these findings may exist.

For Flour series 6-7, the effect of treatment is similar in 
the presence or absence of lipid. The reduction in the second 
phase (5-20 min.) is small, indicating that these flours are not so
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susceptible to oxidising agents as Flour Series 1-3 •
To 0m up the following points aau' be made* 4#
(1) The amount of oxygen involved in lipid oxidation is

of the order 250*285 pl̂ Ô i/ôg. This is oonsidered to be a more
accurate estimate than that given previously, 50-215 jul.Og./ôg* 
Lipid oxidation ooours extremely rapid]̂  after the flour has been 
wetted.

(2) Treated defatted flours take up less oxygen tlian 
treated control flours.

(3) Treated defatted flours take up less oxygen than 
uaitreated defatted flours.
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Effect of Addiüfg Linld Material to Defatted Flour 
The foHoid.ng remlte show the effect of defatting on an 

untreated Spring flour̂  followed by redepoaitlng the mitraoted 
lipid on to the flour* â farther experiment was oarriod out in 
which tho uneaturatod fatty acid| linoleic add, waa added to the 
defatted flour In place of the flour lipid.

m m

Effect of Addinr? Llnid Material to Defatted Flpur

Flour
Uptake 0*5 min* 

(pl.<^,)
Uptake 5*20 min, 

(jil.Og.)
Total
Uptake
(pl,p3*)

Control Flour 372 143 515
Flour defatted with 
MeOH— GHGl3( Vli. v/v.) 85 361 446
ÎSef^teâ’flour with 
redeposited lipid 154 461 615

Defatted flour wi#% 
linoleic acid 337 335 672
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The addition of flour lipid to the extracted flour increased 
the overall uptake by 170 The oxidation pattern is,
however, very different from that of the control flour. The main
differences are**

(1) The overall uptake of the flour containing the redeposited
lipid is greater than that of the original control flour,

(2) The relative proportions of osgrgen taken up during both 
phases, 0-5 min, and 5*20 min,, have been altered.

The reason for this behaviour is difficult to interpret.
The results of Smith and Andrews (11) indicate that the addition 
of lipid to extracted first and second clear flour doughs, resulted 
in a slight increase in oxygen absorption compared with control doughs. 
This was only true for short mixing times of 15 min,, and in the 
case of a patent flour there was no detectable difference between 
a control dough, and a dough made from extracted flour containing 
added lipid,

A possible explanation is that the redeposited lipid may be
more susceptible to oxidation as a thin layer on the surface of the
flour particles, than it was before extraction from the flour.

The addition of linoleic acid to the defatted flour markedly 
increased the first phase of oxygen absorption by 250 pi,02», 
the second phase remaining unaffected. Thus, it seems 
probable that linoleic acid, which represents about 60^ of the
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free fatty acid content of high grade flotir (163^170^172) > undergooa
rapid oxidation when wheat flour le wetted*

The level of linoloic acid added wao equivalent to 45
flour# and it ie clear that only a small proportion of the linolelc
acid had been oxidiaed after 5 min* The amount of oxygen utilised
by linoieio acid in the period 0*5 min* after wetting is equivalent to
3*2 mg* linoieio aoid* The fact that more linolelc acid was not
oxidised is probably due to the partial inhibition of the lipoxidaso
or^*oxidation systems ̂ which has been noted on defatting flour with
a methonoltoblorofom mixture (12)*

The results show parallels with the findings of Smith ahd
Andrews (11)# who observed that defatting reduced the amount of
oxygen talcen up by a flour dough# and that the addition of flour
lipids# or linolelc acid# restored the uptake to its original level*
She main difference between the results is that the lipid appears
to have a greater significance in deteminlng the uptake of oxygen
by doughs# than it does in flour suspensions*

To sum Up the following points may be made;*-
(1) addition of extracted Hpid to a methanols ohlorofoâfe

extracted flour increased the mmiUit of oxygen absorbed by tho flour* 
The addition of the Hpid did not restore the uptake pattern to that 
of an unextraoted flour# indicating that extraction had affected the 
lipid oxidation system*

(2) ühe addition of linolelc acid to the extracted flour 
increased the amount of oxygon absorbed over the period 0 5  min*# but 
not over the period 5*20 min. after wetting.
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Effoot of m  Jmtioxidant on the Uptake of Disaolved Dsar̂ an
by Flour Susoenaiona

The antioxidant nordihydroguaiaratio aoid (EDGA) wao added 
to flour auspeDsione# to determine if any inhibition of the uptaîc© 
prooess oould be detected. The results of thia aoriea of 
mcperimenta will be found in TABLE K.

TABLE K

Effect of Bordihvdrormaiaretig ^eid on the Untaica of Diasolved 
Qxyfypn by flour Buanensiong

Flour
Uptake 0-5 min* 

(pl.P2.)

r — —  _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Uptake 5*20 min. 

(pl'Og.)
Total
üptaîce
(jii.Qa.)

* Defatted Flour 
Series 3 

+ 66*7 mg.BDGA 
compared with control + 95 — 45 + 50
Flour Series 7 

+ 9 mg.EDGA 
compared with control +120 - 35 + 85
Flour Series 8 

+ 66.7 mg#MDGi\
1 compared with control + 55

__________________ ............... - ...- .........

+ 60

* Extracted with petroleum ether (Boiling range 4G*6o^ G.)
She effect of a high level of Î DGA on Flour Series 7 and B 

is to slightly increase the overall oxygen uptake (0-20 min#)# 
compared with a control experiment (no BBGA added). A similar uptake
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pattom observed on tho addition of WÙGA to a petroleum ether 
extracted flour# Sorioo 3.

HDGA is an inhibitor of the lipoxidase catalysed oxidation 
of linoieio aqld (173)# and of the peroxidation of lipids during 
dough mixing in oxygen (337)# It has been ehowh that flour lipids 
undergo oxidation when flour is wetted# and a deoreae© in oxygen 
absorption would be expootod in flour suapeneione containing the 
antioxidant# A© a decreaa© in the oxygen absorption was not 
observed with Flour Series 7 and 8# it is concluded that NDOA does 
not inhibit lipoxidase activity in flour suspensions# In this 
connection Wion and Chapman (3J75) found that W Q A  was inactivated 
by flour# These workers concluded that the antioxidant was 
destroyed or complexod by some component of tho flour.

The addition of a high level of NDGA to a flour-water sponge 
increased the loss of linolelc and linolonic acids (12)# perhaps 
due to an acceleration in the decomposition of linoleato 
liydroporoxide (336). The increase observed in the uptake of the 
unextracted flours suggests a correlation between these findings 
may exist# The increased uptake found with the extracted flour 
indicates# however# that the effect of NJDGA is independent of lipid 
material.

It has been observed that antioxidants could act as improvers 
in flour doughs mixed in air (80). The abstraction of a 
hydrogen atom from a phenolic antioxidant involves rearrangement to a
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seml-qulnone structure (174). Narayanan and H3ynka (138) 
proposed that semi-quinones act as improvers by a reaction involving 
thiol RBH. It is probable that the effect 6f WùQtk on tho oxygen 
absorption by flour suspensions is also related to its ability to be 
oxidised} however# a definite reaction mechanism has not been proposed.

To sum up# it may be stated that high levels o§ NDGâ slightly 
increase the amount of oxygon taken up by flour when wetted. The 
reason for tills finding iS unknown# but it would appear that NDGA 
does not inhibit the lipoxidaso system in flour suspensions and has 
an effect which is independent of lipid material.
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Effect of eulDhyd%yl_DlQqklmJment8 on the Uptake of 
msaolved .Ctoaen _hv Flow Suaneneions

Numerous authors (65# 119# 333) hare found that the sulphydryl 
groups of flour proteins are susoeptible to oxidation by atmospherio 
oxygon. Accordingly# the effects of specific sulphydtyl blocking 
reagents upon the oxygen uptake of flour suspensions woî e investigated* 
The reagents employed to block the sulphydryl groups were iodoacetio 
acid# iodoaootamido# and para-chloromerourlbensoato (PCHB). The 
reactions of these reagents with sulphydryl groups are as follows 
(1) Reaction of lodoaoetle Aoia with Sulphydryl Groups

R-SH + I-CUo-cC ------ *• R-S-̂ 3H2-C^̂  + HI
m

( W  Reaction of lodoaOGtaBiide with Sulotodryl firoune

R-SH +  ---------------->. R -S -O H o-C r; + I I I

(iii) Reaction of P-Chloromereuribenzoate with Sulphsrdiyl Groupa
R -S II + C l-H g -f  ~ V 0 0 0 H a ------ y R - W k - ^ '  V COOHa + H O I

The results in TABLE L indicate the differences in uptake 
between control flours and flours treated with the reagents.
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TABLE L

Ijffeot of Sulphydryl Blocking Agents bn the Uptake of Dissolved 
Oxygen by Flour Suspensions

' Flour
Üptaîce 0-5 min. 

()%!#%.) 
Compared with 
control

Uptake 5*20 min. 
(pl.pp.) 

Compared with 
control

Total
Uptake
(pi.Pa.)Cosnparod with 
oontml ,

Series 5
+ 2.7 mg. Iodoacetamide + 110 - 90 + 20

Series 5
+ 8 KTg. Iodoacetamide + 190 * 155 : + 35

# Series 3 Defatted 
+ 6.7 mg. lodoaceticAoid + 230 * 24 0 - 10

Series 3 Defatted 
+ 8,3 mg. Iodoacetio Acid + 100 - 190 - 90

Series 3 Defatted 
+ 36.7 mg, Iodoacetio Acid + 120 * 210 -90

Series 3 Defatted 
+ 3.3 mg. PCm + 100 - 100 0

Series 3 Defatted 
+ 10 mg. PONB + 335 * 330 + 5

Extracted with petroleum ether (Boiling range 40-6CP C.)

The amounts of the reagents used were in excess of thoise. 
required to block the total sulphydïyl groups in the flour sample# 
assuming a maximum sulphydiyl content of 1,3 peq./g. (123# 124), Thus# 
the addition of 2,7 mg, and 8.0 mg. iodoacetamide was equivalent to
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I.9 and 5.5 times the total sulphydsyl content of tho flour. For 
iodoacetio acid# the additions were equivalent to 4.6# 5*3# and
II.5 times the sulphydiyl content# and for POI## 1.1 and 3*3 times the 
sulphydryl content. Similar amounts of sulphydryl reagents were 
employed by Hocham (U6)# to block sulphydryl groups during dough mixing.

The main effect of the sulphydryl reagents ia to accelerate 
the rate of oxygen absorption# without greatly affecting the overall 
amount of oxygm taken up by the flour. This finding indicates 
that sulphydryl groups have a» influence on the oxygen uptake process 
which is not related to their ability to undergo aerobic oxidation.

The results with the extracted and unextracted flours show 
a similar pattern# indicating that the acceleration effect is 
independent of lipid material. There is a slight ino3?ease in the 
amount of oxygen absorbed by the unextracted flour. This may be 
explained by an increase in the degree of peroxidation of flour 
lipids# which has been observed on addition of iodoacetio acid#
PCÎ4B# and N-etî^lmaleimlde to flour doughs (123,137). Dahle and 
Sullivan (120) state the increase in peroxides found in the presence 
of N-otbylmaloimide was due to the ̂ mtioxidant effect of the -SH 
groups on the lipid oxidation.

The defatted flour shows a slight depression of uptake with 
iodoacetio acid# but FCMB has no effect in thia respect. The 
reason for this difference is not understood# but it may be related 
to the different affinities of these reagents for sulphydryl groups (173).
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Thé blocking of sulphydryl group© allows a ♦non-lipid* 
oxidation to prôoood at a faster rate without greatly" affecting 
thé overall uptake. Thus# there would appear to be two types of 
sulphydryl groups present in flour# i.e. those undergoing aerobic 
oxidation (65#H9#333)# And those which have a retarding influence 
on the rate of uptake,

Evidence to support the theoîy that there are two types of 
sulplîÿdïyl groups in flour was obtained by the addition of reduced 
glutathione (a tripeptide containing 1 eq. sulphydryi/mole) to a 
flour suspension.

TABLE M
Effect of Reduced Glutathione (GSH) on the Untalce of Dissolved 
Oxygen by Flour Suspensions

Flour
Uptake 0-5 min. 

(pl.%.)
Uptake 5-20 min. 

(pX*€^.)
Total
Uptake
(jii.pa.)

Flour Series ?
+ 10,2 riig.' GSH , 
compared with control + 135 + 75 + 210

The addition of reduced glutathione increased the total 
oxygen absorption by 210 pl.%. (0-20 min*). This additional 
a,bsorption is close to the theoretical value of 190 jul.Ô . which 
represents complete oxidation of the glutathione. Thé autoxidation
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of a similar quantity of reduced glutathione in aqueous suspension 
is much slower# the amount oxidised after 20 min. being too small 
to be measured accurate3y (leas than 5^ of the total) (47).

It would be expected# therefore# that the blocking of 
sulphydryl groups will lead to a small reduction in the oxygen 
uptake# as aerobic oxidation can no longer occur. To account 
for the acceleration effect it is postulated that there are 
certain sulphydiyl groups in flour which have a retarding influence 
on the rate of oxygen absorption. It is well known that certain 
enaymes are dependent on sulphydiyl groups for their activity. It
is considered that an ensyme system is present in flour which 
nottnaHy depresses the rate of oxygen absorption; when this system 
is inactivated by sulphydryl reagents the uptake of oxygm proceeds 
at an increased rate.
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Effect of Impact Milllngf and Air Glaaaifioation on the 
Uptake of Pis solved Oxypten by Flour Suspensions

Tho oxygen uptaîc© of various fractions of flour# each 
containing differing amounts of protein# was studiod. The
fractions had been obtained by the process of impact milling# 
followed by air classification.

In the impact milling process, sise reduction of the flour 
particles is achieved in a pin*KÎiso mill# with consequent separation 
of starch granules from their surrounding protein matrix. The 
flour is then subjected to a process of air classification which 
separates the flour into fine# medium and coarse particles depending 
on their density and projected area in an air stream. The fine
fraction# which consists of particles less than 2Qu in diameter# is 
made up of fragments of protein set free during impact milling# 
together with small detached starch granules. The proportion of 
protein to starch is much Mgher than in the original flour. The 
medium fraction consists of particles from 20-4()i in diameter# and 
contains a large proportion of free starch granules. TMs fraction
has a relatively low protein content. Above 4 ^  the particles are 
mainly unfragmented * chunks* of endosperm cells and contain protein 
at approximately the same level oS the original flour.

The effect of impact milling on Flour Series 9 is shown in 
TABLE N.
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TABLE J

Effect of Ihpaot Milling on the Uptake of Diasolvod Oxfr^m 
hv Flour Suspensions

Flour
Uptake 0-5 min, 

(pl#p2$)
Uptake 5*20 min. Total

Uptake
(ul,02*)

Sejdea 9
Baÿoro Impact milling 441 264 705
Series 9
After impact milling 440 278 712

It la seen that the results before# and after# Impact rd.Hing 
are similar. The oxygen absorption mechanism is, therefore# 
imdamaged and the effective surface area of the particles is not 
an important factor in influencing the uptake of oxygen.

The effect of air classification on Flour Berios 9 and 10 
is shown in TABLE P,
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of Air Claaaification on Uptake of Biaeolved 
Oxygen by Flour Suspensiona
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Flour
Uptake 
0-5 min*
(pl.Og.)

Uptake 
5*20 min. 
(pl*02#)

Total
Uptake
(pl.Og*)

Protein
Content
m

Series 9 
High Protein 543 120 663 13.7

Series 9
After impact milling 440 272 712

Series 9 
Low Protein 423 120 543 6.8

Series 10 
High Protein 416 217 633 15.7

Series 10 
Low Protein 284 257 541 6,4

Tho oxygon uptake of the high protein flour (Series 9)$ 
during the period 0-5 min* after wotting, is 100 pl.O^* greater than 
that of the parent flour* Tho uptake of the low protein flour is 
about ZO pl*Og* loss than that of the parent flour during the same 
period. The high protein fraction, therefore, contains a greater 
proportion of material undergoing rapid oxidation compared with the 
low protein fraction#

It has been pointed out that the uptake during the period 
0 - 5  min# is influenced by lipids# Air classification is known
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to Inoreaso tho lipid content of the high protein fraction (165,176). 
The difference in initial oxygen absorption may be attributed to a 
redistribution of lipid material between the two flour fractions.

Although the parent flour, Series 10, was not avai3.able, 
the difference in initial uptake (0-5 min.) between the high 
and low protein fractions was of a similar magnitude to that observed 
with the corresponding fractions of Flour Series 9.

Wrigley (177) has recently demonstrated similarities in the 
composition of protein from fine and medium fractions obtained 
after classification of flour in a ̂ icroplex air classifier.
Further, iuford et al. (170) have shown that the protein in the 
different air classified flour fractions, did not show m y  variation 
with respect to sulphydïyl and disulphide contents. In view of 
these findings, the differences in uptake observed between high and 
low protein fractions may be due to differences in gross protein 
content, but not to variations in the composition of the classified 
protein.

It will be seen from an examination of TABLE F that the 
protein contents of tho various flour fractions are not related to 
the oxygen absorption values. The uptake during tho second 
phase (5*20 min.) for Flour Series 9, is similar for each protein 
fraction and represents on3y 44^ of the uptake of the parent flour. 
This finding suggests that the oxygen absorption process has been 
disturbed by air classifioation in a manner unrelated to the final
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protein content of the flour.
It 1b suggested, therefore, that thé differences between 

the uptake of high and low protein fractions may be related to 
both the disturbance of the components of ah oxidising system,' 
and to unequal distribution of lipid material between the 
two fractions.
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Effeet of t)H on the Uptake of Dissolved Ctevgen 
by Flour_SuapensiQng

Tho esiperiments were originally designed to determine the 
effect of cyanide on the uptake of oxygen by flour. It is well 
known that many dehydrogenase systems depend on oytocliromes for 
electron transfer to oxygen. The action of the cytochromes may 
be sijnply expressed by the following scheme (179) s* 

âîÎ2 oxidised % 0
cytochrome M 

A reduced--- y— ^ "
dehydrogenase cytochrome
systems oxidase

Tho cytochromes are inhibited by cyanide, thus blocking the 
dehydrogenase systems. Wheat g e m  is known to contain succinic, 
glutamic, and hexose phosphate dehydrogenases (180), and the addition 
of cyanide to a flour suspension should indicate if these ensymes ore 
involved in the uptake of oxygen by flour. The results of the
experiments are reported in TABLE Q.
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Effect of 7)li on the Uptake of Dissoived Osgygen by Flour Saaioenalona

Flour
Uptake 
0-5 min. 
(pl<iOg*)

Uptake 
5-20 min.

Total
Uptake pH

Series 3 Control 418 354
-,.........■: ....  ,

772 6.12
Series 3 + 1 x l8^ M. KCN 425 305 730
Series 3 + 5 x IcM m . KCN 302 358 660
Series 3 + 7^5 x 10^ M. KCÎ 293 328 621 -
Series 3 + 1 x ICT^ m , KCN 328 23 351 7.88
Series 4 Control 227 372 599 6.13

Series 4 + 1.x 1(T* M. KCH. 399 325 724 6.38

Series 4 + 1 x 10"3 M. KON 205 6 211 7.60

Series 4 + 1.25 ml. 2^ KOIi 180 5 ■ 185 7.36

Sho Initial uptalco (0-5 min.) of Flour Series 3 wag not
significantly affected by 1 x 3.0 M, KGB, but a sijjiilar concentration 
produced a stiïaulatory effect on tho uptake of Flour Series 4. An 
increase of cyanide concentration to 1 x ICT^ M. inhibited the uptake 
of both Hours, the effect being most marked during the second 
phase of uptake.

The addition of a concentratod solution of cytochrome *0%  
and flour solubles equivalent to 3.25g. of flour, did not produce
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Oil inorQase In tho uptake of the flour suspensions containing 
1 X 1(t3 U. KCH.

In view of these results the pH of the suspension was checked 
to detormino if the natural buffering capacity of the flour was being 
swmiped by the addition of KGNi It was found that KCH increased 
the pïî of the suspension aS indicated in TABLE Q* Accordingly, 
the pH of the suspension was adjusted with potassium hydroxide to a 
simil.ar value as found with 1 x 10"*̂  M* KCH, At pH 7,16, similar 
results were obtained by the addition of potassium hydroxide as by 
the addition of potassium cyanide. This finding indicates that the 
results are due to a change in pH rather than the inhibition of a 
cytochrome system* From the relative amounts of ô grgen taken up 
during the period 0*5 min, and 5-20 min, it is found that the rapid 
initial phase is not as sensitive to pH changes as the final phase.

Smith and Andrews (11) have observed that the optlî5ium pîl for 
oxygen absorption by flour doughs is pH 6*7, Above pH 7.0 these 
workers found a sharp decrease in the amount of oxygen talien up by 
the dough. The findihgs reported above would Indicate that an 
increase in the pH of the flour suspension from pH 6.1 to pH 7.2 
produces a decrease in the oxygon absorption capacity of the flour*
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The uptake of oxygen by wheat flour is tho overall result 
of a number of oxidative proeesses which are inter*related in a 
complex pattern* The nature of the experiments has made it 
possible for certain general conclusions to be drawn as to the 
significance of lipid and protein constituents of flour in 
detonnining the magnitude and rate of osgrgen absorption.

Flour talcoo up dissolved oxygen when wetted to the extent 
of about 710 pl./6g*/20 min*, of which about two-thirds has been 
absorbed by the flour after 5 min. The rapid initial phase 
appears to be concerned with both lipid and protein osddation*
The evidence supporting rapid lipid oxidation is based on the results 
obtained with defatted flours, and on the readdition of lipid to 
defatted flours. Defatted flours take up less oxygen than 
control flours and the decrease in uptake is noticeable during the 
initial phase. The restoration of tho original flour lipids or 
the addition of linoieio msMLto oactracted flour increases the 
uptake, and in the case of linoieio aoid it is only the initial 
phase of uptake which is affected. The amount of oxygen 
involved in lipid oxidation is difficult to assess, but it is 
probably in the region of 250 - 285 pl.0^,/6g* or about 35 « 40^ 
of tîio total uptake, Tho rapid oxidation of flour lipids has 
been demonstrated during the mixing of flour doughs (137) and in
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flour-water sponges (12) • This oxidation has hem related to 
the activity of lipoxidaso (11,13?) and to lipoxidaso plus oonourrent 
onsymic ozdLdation of àl3. free fatty holds {22}* - Tho results
reported in this thesis indicate that lipid oxidation also ooeurs 
in flour suspensions and wçm obtolned by measurament of oxygen 
consumptionp whereas previous results have been obtained by gas 
ehroraatograpbie analyses of lipid composition (12), or by the 
chemical estimation of the products of lipid osddation (13?)*

Tho initial uptake of .o:ygen by flour is not completely 
moounted : for by lipid oxidation* : About 470 pl.O^./ég, are
taken up during the period 0 * 5  mlîi* after wetting, thoreforo 
about 200 pl*%./6g* are taken up by a'*noh*lipid* machaîiism#
T!io nature of the •non-lipid* mechanism ‘ is unknown, but it is 
pï’obably connected with the ond.dation of the protoin constituents 
of flour* The results reported in tho literature indicate 
that sulphydryl oxidation could only account for a minute fraction 
of this uptake (119) «

The rapid initial uptake of ô îygen is fol3.owad by a slower 
phase (5 * 20 min*), during which about 240 pl,02*/6g* are absorbed. 
This phase is influenced by the prior treatment of the flour with 
oxidising agents end by the presence of lipids* The treatment 
of flour with Improving or bleaching agents decreases the overall 
amount of oxygen taîceu up by the flour, tho effect being most 
noticeable during the slower secondary phase* The effect of
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both classes of agents is similar^which indicates that certain 
sites have been oxidised in a non-speoifio manner. In the case 
of improving agents the complete oxidation of sulpliydryl groups 
could not account for the magnitude of the observed effect. The 
decrease in uptake on treatment is of the order of 150 jul,0fe,/6g, 
of which 115 pl.%«/6g# represents the decrease during the 
secondary phase. Lipids have a depressing effect on this 
phase as, on defatting, the amount of oxygen taken up during 
the period 5 - 2 0  min* is increased. This finding may be related 
to the observations of Narayanan and H3ynka (138) who have found 
that lipids exerted a protective influence against the improving 
effect of oxygen as measured by the rhéologie^ properties of dough,

Tho effect of nordihydroguaiaretic acid and sulphydiyl 
blocking agents are difficult to interpret into a general theoiy, 
Nordihydroguaiaretic acid does not inhibit lipid oxidation in 
the flour suspensions studied, and its effect may be related to 
its ability to be oxidised, Sulphydryl blocking agents bring 
about an acceleration of oxygen absorption but do not greatly 
affect the amount of oxygen taken up by the flour. Thus, 
sulphydryl groups of flour have an influence on the oxygen uptake 
process which is not related to their ability to undergo aerobic 
oxidation. Glutathione undergoes oxidation in flour suspensions 
and it would appear probable that there are two types of sulphydiyl 
groups in flour, those undergoing aerobic oxidation (65,119,133), and 
those which have a retarding influence on the rate of oxygen absorption.
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Impact milling does not affect tho oxygen absolution hj 
flour, but after air olaselfication the uptake of tho high protein 
fraction is greater than that of the low protein fraction* fli© 
difforeno© in uptake is found during the initial phase, and this 
may be related to the greater lipid content of this fraotion. (165,176) 
The osgrgea uptaîie by both fractions is loss than that of the 
parent flour and is unrelated to the gross protein contents.

From certain of the above considorationa a general outline 
of the processes involved in the oxygen uptàîce by flour suspensions 
may be putpforward (see p. 159),

Thia scheme moĝ' be compared with the earlier findings of 
and MâvmiB (11), These woaelcera found that the uptake 

of oxygen by flour doughs was principally dependent on the osrldation 
of palyunsatumted fatty acids catalyse# by lipox3.dase, Morrison 
has ainc© attributed the uptalie to a more general lipid oxidation 
patterli (12), The uptake of oxygen by the protein components 
of flour has received leas, attontion in the literature, although 
it is of greater significance in flour technology, t̂ iiith,van Buren 
and Andrews (133) noted that defatted flour doughs responded to 
mixing in oxygm) and more recently Narayanan and Hlynka (338) have 
also cteonstrated thia effect, Hie oxygen response of defatted 
flours in the Rank and Hay batter process (2) wap related by 
Haxjthor̂ i and Todd (3) to direct uptake of ojgrgon by flour proteins, 
although it was not possible to ascertain the amount of ozigrgen
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involTOâ iB the imiprovanient. ïh© flmdlnga of Hawthorn aïni Todd (3) 
m m  critioisod bjr Glass (129) and Learmonth (%30) on tho groimds 
that defatting was Inoomplete# It has slnoe been shown that 
only the *free^ fatty acids are oxidised in flour doughs (11,12,137) 
and therefore the conclusions of Hawthorn and Todd are valid as 
the defatting procedure adopted by these workers would have ranovW, 
'free* Hpid constituents. The results reported in this thesis 
support the conclusions of Hawthorn and Todd in that the uptake of 
oxygeh should be regarded as the outcome of a general oxidation 
involving not only lipid but other flour constituents.

The relevance of these results to the technologist mcy 
now be considered. Recent trends. in the halting industry are 
towards continuous automatic processing. The main features of 
this processing involve the development of dough during continuous 
mixing and the use of fast acting improving agents. These 
features eliminate the time consuming steps of fermentation and 
development as previously understood. To obtain maximrni benefit 
of these innovations the cher/iistry of dough maturation needs to 
be understood. Tiie literature reveals that the biochemical 
reactions which occur during maturation are still ill**defined.

The oxidation of certain flour components is known to bring 
about beneficial changes in the rhoologiool properties of doughs.
The nature of the improvement is believed to involve the sulpîiydïyl 
groups of flour protein. This theory seems to liave directed current
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roaoaroh into rathor rigid Gîiannols and it is clear that 
sulphydryl oxidation is regarded as a 'magio formula* to explain 
improver action* This situation has probab3y arisen due to 
research into the structure of proteins in general, which has 
revealed the presence of disulphide bridges linking protein molecules. 
Tiiefe can be little doubt that sulpîjydryl interchange and oxidation 
^0 involved iii the improvement effect, and yet the oxidation of 
other flour constituents cannot be Ignored*

The Rank and Hey 'batter* prodess (2) demonstrates the 
iraportant effect of oiygen during mixing to bring about bleaching 
and improvement. This study of the upt̂ üco of oxygen by flour 
suspensions has indicated that the uptake proqees is complex and 
oahnot be accounted for by sulplydiyl or Hpid oxidation alone.
A more detailed study should r^eal the presence of hew centres 
for oxidation in flour and lead to a better understanding of the 
oxygen effect and a more knowledgeable application of oxidising 
agents in general.
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GOIGLÏÏSIOÎîa

The following conclupions refer to the uptake of dissolved 
03îÿ’gen by flour suspensionŝ  studied by a polarograpMc teohnlque*

1) Flour takes up dissolved o^gen from salution. The 
amount of ô iygen taken up Is of the order of 515 « B35 pi.0̂ /6 g./20 mln. 

depending on the flour studied.
2) ÛKygen Is rapidly taken up for about 5 mln. after the 

flour has been wetted̂  thereafter the rate of uptake deoHnes.
After 20 min. the amount of oxygon being removed from solution is 
very small.

3) Treatment with nomal amounts of improving or bloaohing 
agents reduces the amount of oxygen talsen up by the flour by about 20̂ .
The reduction in uptalce Is more apparent during the slower secondary 
phase of uptake I.e. from 5 - 20 mln. after wettinĝ  than it is 
during the Initial phase (0^5 mln.).

4) Untreated flour̂  which has been extracted with petroleum 
©theri takes up slightly less oxygen than unoxtracted flour over the 
20 mln# 03̂ erimental period. The amount of oxygen taken up during 
the initial phase is reduced. However, an increase is found in the 
mount taken up during the secondary phase. Methanol?chloroform (IslfV./v,) 
extraction reduces the uptake of the flour to a greater extent than 
petrolema ether extraction.
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5) As only a small reduction in uptake occurs on defatting 
imtroated flours, the presence of a •noU'̂ lipid* uptake mechanism 
is established.

6) Treated flour, extracted with petroleum ether# takes up 
less oxygon than treated unextraotod flour. The decrease 
uptake occurs during the initial phase# and the increase found 
during the seoondaxy phase with untreated flours is diminished. 
Thus# (free lipid* undergoes rapid oxidation when flour is watted# 
and the amount of oxygen involved was found to be of the order of 
250^ 285 pl.%/6 g. flour.

7) The addition of extracted lipids or linolaic acid to a 
methanol;chlorofom extracted flour increases the oxygen uptake. 
Linoleic acid increased the uptake during the initial period after 
wetting# but did not affect the aecondaiy phase significantly.

8) High levels of nordibydrogualaretic acid do not inhibit 
the uptake of oxygen by the flour.

9) Sulphyd;yl blocking agents do hot significantly affect 
the overall amount of oxygen taken up by flour# although these 
reagents do aocelerato the rate of uptake. The addition of 
reduced glutathione to a suspension increased the uptalce beyond a 
level exoected if autoxidation had occurred.
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10) Impact milling does not affect the uptake of oxygen 
by flour. The high protein fraction of air classified 
flour takes up more oxygon than the low protein fraction# but 
less than the parent flour. The uptakes are not related to 
the protein content of the flour.

11) The oxygen absorption process is sensitive to a pH 
of from pH 6.1 to pH 7.2 «
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s m m m

The oconomio Dignifioonce of wheat in human diet is largely 
attributablo to the complex relationship which exists between its 
protein and lipid constituents. The technological properties 
of wheat flour are dependent on the susceptibility of these 
constituents to mild oxidation. Tho resulting reactions arc of 
a oomploîe nature but an evaluation of these reactions is a 
precursor to a more offoctivo utilisation of this important crop 
as an article of diet.

The purpose of this study was to undertake an exploratory 
investigation into the uptake of dissolved oxygon by wheat flour 
suspensions* For this purpose flour suspensions m m  prepared 
by Siîixing a fixed quantity of flour and air equilibrated potassium 
chloride solution. An aliquot of the suspension was talcon for 
stud̂ Cg and the uptake of dissolved o:fqygen was followed using a 
polarographic method. The electrodes wore a rotating platinum 
Bîicrooloctrodo# which served as a cathode# and a saturated ca2.om©l 
electrode as anode* The potential applied to the cathode was 
regulated so that the current recorded on a sensitive ammeter was 
proportional to the concentration of oxygon in the suspension. 
Headings of oxygon concentration were taîcon at fixed intervals over 
the experimental period.
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The results indicated that flour talces up osîygon rapidly 
when wotted* : The moimt taîson up is influenced by ooimaorciol
osddative treatniants and by the removal of flour lipids* The 
addition of extracted lipids and linoloio acid increased the uptake 
of defatted flour* 4 îiigh level of mi ontiozidant (HD04) did 
not inhibit tlio uptake mechanism» Sulphyiryl blocking agents 
acDOlorated the uptake# but did not influence the overall amount 
of oxygen taken up by the- flour. The addition of reduced' 
glutathiona increased, the uptake of oxygen in the suspension,
3mpact milling did not affect the uptaI{:Q# but differences, were 
noted in the uptake of air classified high and low protein 
fractions, . Tiiere was some evidonoe to suggest that the uptalce 
process was pH sensitive, Tlie results ora discussed and related 
to the theories and findings of other workers.
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APPmDIX

GAL2BRATM OF POIAROGRAPË GALVANŒ#TER IN T»1S OF 
DISSOLVED OXYGM CONCMTMTION

PART 1
Detemination of ̂Msgolyed Q M u m

Disdolved oxygen in the ©leotrolyte# 0*125 M.KOl, was 
detemined by the Winkler method (1, Z^).
Solutions required;-

(1) Manganoua ohloride (IMOl^.^gO) 40g./l00 nû,. deionised water*
(2) Alîcaline potassium iodide, 36g* NaOH f

lOg, Kl/IOD ml* deionised water.
(3) Concentrated byâroohloriQ acid.
(4) Sodium thiosulphate O.OIH., freshly prepared and standardised,
(5) Starch solution - as indicator.

The Samnle
0.125 H.KG1 solution was prepared from a stock solution of

1.125 M.KGl, Duplicate solutions, prepared from 50 ml. stock
1.125 M.KGl 4 400 ml. deionised water, were placed in 1 litre glass 
jars provided with rubber bungs cariying air inlets and outlets. The 
jars were placed in a thermostatically controlled water bath at 25® 0., 
and the solution aerated for a period of 30 min. with a alow stream
of air from an electrically operated pump.



i i

The sample taîcen for malysié should oomplotely fill the 
flask in which the titration is carriM out, 250 ml, conical 
flasks with ground glass stoppers were found to be suitable for the 
doterminatlon. The volume of these flasks, when completely fuH 
m û  stoppered, was found by weighing with water at 25®0,

S§B2ââs^
Volume of Flask à ^ 284,7 cc.
Volume of Flask B ^ 281,65 cc,

Winkler Titration, ■ ■ . . . "
A portion of the 450 ml. 0,125 M.KGl. was poured into a 

conical flask until it overflowed. 2 ml, raanganous chloride 
solution and 2 ml. alîcalin© iodide solution were shmltaneoualy 
added# by means of pipette to the bottom of the flask# 4 mil. of 
displaced sample being allowed to overflow. The flask was shalcen 
thoroughly# and the precipitate allowed to settle out. 2 ml. of 
hydrochloric acid wore added and the contents of the flask mixed 
thoroughly until the precipitate had completely dissolved. Titrations 
were carried out with a 100 ml. aliquot of this solution against 
O.dN. thiosulphate# using starch aa indicator.



ill

EaaatioBS
MnGlg + 2MaOH 
a-to(0H)2 + 0
aiHnO.OH + ÔHC1 
2K1 

Hemats
%  in p.p«iB.

+ Olg

Mn(0H)2 + 2Wa01
2MnO.CK + «20
ainoig + 4 % 0  +
2KC1 + 12

ss 8 X 1000 X .01 X T
100

0.8T
(Where Ï = Titra of O.OIN .thiosulphate)

Correoting for diaplaoeaneflt*-
For Flask As- 0.8Ï # ® * 0.3114T

For Flask Be o.osa ^  X a 0.8WL5T
Titra for lOD ml. from Flask A » 10.00 ml. O.CHH.thiosulphate.
Titra for 100 ml. from Flask B 9.925 ml* O.OÎN.thiosulphate

%  in p.p.m. (A) « 8.114 at 25® 0.
Og in p.p.m. (B) = 8.054 at 25° 0.

Mean of 8,08 p.p.m. dissolved osqrgen (25%, ) or
6.18 ml,/litr3 (25° C.).
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s m a

Calibration of the Polaropfranh
A series of four solutions of 0*125 M.KCl wore prepared# 

and aerated for 30 mln* at 25® 0, in the water bath. Samples 
of 150 ml* were withdrawn and transferred to the polarograph cell* 
The rubber bung carrying the electrodes was inserted# and the 
assembly placed in a second water bath. The steady reading 
for the diffusion current of oxygen was recorded at 2.5 min. 
intervals over a 20 min# period using a galvanometer sensitivity 
of 1/30# and an applied voltage of -0*6 volts vs* S.O.E*
The residual current was detemined by the addition of sodium 
sulphite to the electrolyte*

Mean reading fbr diffusion current "= 52.6 scale divisions.
Mean reading for residual current = 0*0 scale divisions,

. % 52*6 scale divisions » 6,18 ml* ./litre 
or 1 scale division * pl.Oa ./litre.

In the eaqieriments with flour suspensions 150 ml. of 
suspension were taîcen#

Absolute oxygen concentration for 150 ml*

« 927 pi. %,



.1,scale division - ^ 3 ^  ^ ^ % »

» 17.ô2pl. %.(Log. 1.2461)

Notas oK j3alibgafe.ion Remit .
(X) A. vaXu.8 of ,-8*7 p.p.m* for diaeoXveâ' oxygen In -0.125 M.KGl 

at 20® 0. ha© heeBvreoentXy reported by Bishop (7),# # o  mployed 
this solution as a standard to,.calibrate a siiEilar polarographic 
system# This value oorresponde to 6,12 ml. O^^/^Atre at ,25® G# 
aeeording ta the tables of l^ler and Karohmer (8). These latter 
authors,used a calibration solution .^ose oxygen,content was 
B&l p.p»m. at 26® G,

: (2) The o?ygen diffusion current for 1,CS4,KG1 was recorded 
on tîio galvanometer in a similar manner to that described above.
By means of the calibration factor#, the value of the'current, was 
found to represent an oxygen conc#tration of 4.47 ml./lltre .at 25® G. 
The oxygen content of a similar solution has been reported as 
4.26 ml./litre at 25® G. by Warsiiowsîiy and Bohants (9).

(3), Amstrong, et al. (10) reported that the accuracy of the 
polarographic method for the determination of dissolved oxygen is 
witMn the range r 3.4^# comparedvwith that found using the 
Winkler method as a standard.
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